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Stellingen 

Behorend bij het proefschrift 

 

Sick leave management beyond return to work 

 

Peter Flach, 8 januari 2014 

 

1. Begeleiding bij werkhervatting moet niet alleen gericht zijn op werkhervatting, 

maar ook op de duurzaamheid van die hervatting. (dit proefschrift) 

2. Flexibele contracten zijn in het bijzonder schadelijk voor medewerkers met 

psychische klachten. (dit proefschrift) 

3. Recidief van langdurig verzuim wordt niet bepaald door de diagnose, maar 

door psychosociale arbeidsfactoren. (dit proefschrift) 

4. Verzuim is inderdaad gedrag, van alle betrokken partijen. (dit proefschrift) 

5. De belangrijkste factor voor goed functioneren in werk na werkhervatting 

vanuit een lange verzuimperiode is de ervaren eigen gezondheid. 

(dit proefschrift) 

6. Verzuimduur, duurzaamheid van de werkhervatting en het functioneren na 

werkhervatting zijn in belangrijke mate geassocieerd met factoren die de 

bedrijfsarts routinematig vastlegt. (dit proefschrift) 

7. Een goede leidinggevende is goud waard. 

8. Arbodiensten moeten denken vanuit de professie, niet vanuit de 

portemonnee. 

9. De impact van psychische klachten op ziekteverzuim, werkhervatting en het 

functioneren daarna is groot. Het is daarom onbegrijpelijk dat de behandeling 

van deze klachten steeds verder uit de zorgverzekering verdwijnt. 

10. Een goede probleemanalyse dient aandacht te besteden aan alle elementen 

van het ICF model. 

11. Het medisch beroepsgeheim verhindert, dat de bedrijfsarts een goede 

probleemanalyse volledig met de werkgever communiceert. 

12. In het proces van de Wet Verbetering Poortwachter is de WIA beoordeling de 

obductie en de verzekeringsarts de patholoog. 

13. ‘(…) het menselijk handelen niet bespotten, niet betreuren, niet veroordelen, 

maar begrijpen.’ (Spinoza, Tractatus politicus 1,4) 

14. “Der Pieps is een vuilpels. Hij is ja schoon moede wanneer hij 65 uren per 

week arbeiden moet!” (professor Zbygniew Prlwytzkovsky, in: M. Toonder, 

‘Het verdwijnpunt’, 1972) 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Sick leave has great consequences for employers, employees and society. Employers face 
loss of productivity, costs for replacement of the sick listed employee and return to work 
(RTW) management, while employees cannot participate in the important societal role of 
work, for a shorter or longer time. Moreover, long sick leave spells may result in disability 
pension.1-4 
In The Netherlands, sick leave and disability rates were relatively high in the past decade 
of the 20th century. In 2000, the rate of sick leave was 5.5%, and the number of new 
disability pensions that year was approximately 100.000.5 Hence, RTW and RTW 
management got high on the agenda of both policymakers and employers, resulting in 
changes in legislation on both RTW management and workers compensation benefits. 
Employers became financially responsible for workers compensation benefits and RTW 
management for a period of time up to 2 years,6 and the RTW management process 
became subject to a strict, legally binding protocol in the Gatekeeper Improvement Act 
(GIA).7 Employers focused on shortening time to RTW to cut their losses resulting from the 
obligation to pay wages to sick listed employees. For the social insurance system the 
target was RTW, because RTW prevented the obligation to pay a disability pension. 
The goal of occupational health is to prevent occupational disease, and to preserve health 
and sustainable work ability.8,9 For this reason, RTW management is also an important 
issue in occupational health, as it focuses on work disability prevention and restoration of 
work ability. Since the changes in legislation on RTW management however, occupational 
health physicians (OHPs) more and more used their expertise solely in the support of sick 
listed employees, advising both employee and employer how to manage the sick leave 
spell, to shorten time to RTW, and to prevent disability pension.  Much less attention was 
paid to the phase beyond RTW, where maintenance of a sustainable RTW and good work 
functioning become important. 
 
THE DUTCH SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM 
 
In the Netherlands, the legislation on RTW and RTW management changed several times 
since the last decade of the 20th century. The start of these changes took place between 
1993 and 1998 with a reform of the social security system and Occupational Health 
Services (OHSs), which aimed at reducing the relatively high sickness and disability 
rates.10,11 Financial consequences of sick leave and absenteeism were imposed as much as 
possible on those who are responsible: employers and employees. These changes 
culminated in three new acts regulating RTW management, financial responsibility for sick 
leave and access to disability pension. In 2002, the Gatekeeper Improvement Act7 became 
effective. The GIA describes the responsibilities of employers, employees and OHPs in 
RTW management (see figure 1).  
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Figure 1. The process of the Gatekeeper Improvement Act 
Week 0 Week 6 Week 8 Week 8–52 Week 52 Week 53-104 Week 104 
Start sick 
leave 
spell 

Problem 
analysis by 
OHP 

RTW plan by 
employer and 
employee 

Mandatory: regular 
evaluations between 
employer and 
employee 
Optional: regular 
consultations between 
OHP and employee 

First year’s 
evaluation of 
RTW process 
between 
employer and 
employee 

Continuation 
of RTW 
process, in 
20th month 
evaluation of 
RTW by OHP 

Start of 
disability 
pension 

  
 
In 2004, the financial responsibility of the employer, which had become gradually higher in 
the years since 1993, was set out in the Continued Payment of Salary (Sickness) Act 
(CPSSA).6 Employers became obliged to pay wages during the first two years of sick leave; 
full wages during the first year, 70% of wages during the second year. Finally, in 2005 the 
Work Capacity Act (WCA)12 replaced the Work Disability Act (WDA) stemming from 1966,13 
emphasizing the importance of participation with remaining abilities instead of 
compensation for lost abilities.  
Dutch employers are free to decide whether to engage an OHP for RTW management, or 
to leave this RTW management with a not medically trained case manager or with the 
supervisor of the sick listed employee.7,14 If the employer decides not to engage an OHP 
for RTW management, the OHP may only play a role on two, legally mandatory moments. 
7,15 The first moment is at 6 weeks of sick leave: the OHP has to write a problem analysis to 
guide employer and employee in the making of a RTW management plan. The second 
moment is at 20 months of sick leave if no full RTW has been achieved: the employee 
decides to apply for a disability pension. Then the OHP has to evaluate the medical 
situation of the employee, the possibilities to participate in work and the process of RTW 
management between employer and employee. In the months between these two 
moments employer and employee are responsible for regular evaluations of the RTW 
process. A disability pension will be granted after two years of sick leave, but only if the 
process of RTW management has been judged adequate by an insurance physician and a 
labour expert.  
Besides these two mandatory moments, the involvement of OHPs in RTW management is 
not self-evident. This should not pose a problem, as long as the case manager or 
supervisor has knowledge of factors associated with unfavourable sick leave outcomes, 
i.e. prolonged time to RTW or no RTW with as a result a disability pension or another 
social security benefit. This knowledge is essential to the case manager or supervisor to be 
able to decide whether or not to involve an OHP in RTW management. 
 
RETURN TO WORK RESEARCH  
 
In the past decades a multitude of studies have been conducted on RTW and RTW 
management. Studies often used RTW (yes, no) or time to RTW as outcome measures. It is 
debatable however, whether RTW and time to RTW are the best effect outcome measures 
for “successful” RTW and RTW management.16,17 RTW does not necessarily mean 
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sustained RTW,18-20 nor does RTW imply successful work functioning after RTW.21 
Recently, Hees et al.22 demonstrated that different stakeholders (i.e., supervisors, OHPs 
and employees) expressed different views of successful RTW, providing more reasons to 
believe that RTW and time to RTW are not the best measures of successful RTW. 
Supervisors and OHPs consider sustainability and work functioning as most important for 
successful RTW, while employees emphasize the importance of sustainability, job 
satisfaction, mental functioning and work-home balance. It is interesting to note, that 
neither supervisors and OHPs nor employees consider time to RTW as most important 
with regard to successful RTW. 
Besides these question of definition of RTW outcome measures, outcomes are influenced 
by a large amount of determinants, such as sociodemographic factors (e.g. gender, age, 
education), work factors (e.g. job demands, job support, occupational branch, company 
size), health factors (e.g. type and severity of medical diagnosis, history of sick leave) and 
socioeconomic factors (e.g. system of social security benefits, financial incentives).18,20,23-25 
Not all of these factors can be influenced by RTW management.  
Apart from the problem of not using the best measure for successful RTW management, 
there is another risk to focussing too much on (time to) RTW. The goal of an early RTW 
may conflict with sustainability and work functioning after RTW if, during and after the 
process of RTW management, insufficient attention is paid to these aspects.21 Employees 
are back at work, but they are functioning less than expected; i.e., they might be working 
while sick (presenteeism). In other countries and social security systems, the productivity 
loss due to presenteeism is deemed to have greater financial impact than absenteeism.26 
Probably, this impact is also great in The Netherlands, but as employers are obliged to 
continue to pay wages in the first two years of sick leave, the direct costs of sick leave 
stand out above these more hidden costs. Studying other RTW outcomes and looking 
beyond RTW is not stimulated by Dutch legislation, which focuses strongly on RTW and 
RTW management to prevent disability pension after prolonged sick leave. RTW 
sustainability and work functioning are subordinate goals. For example: based on 
administrative processes, RTW is considered sustained if it lasts longer then 4 weeks; after 
4 weeks a recurrence of sick leave is considered to be a new spell and is treated as such, 
i.e. a new period of 2 years of workers compensation benefits starts. Work functioning is 
not considered as a criterion for successful RTW.6,7,12 
 
NEW CONCEPTS OF RETURN TO WORK 
 
New concepts of the RTW process have been developed, which state that the RTW 
process should be extended to the phase beyond mere RTW in full duty, and wherein 
work functioning after RTW is defined as an indication for successful RTW.27,28 In 2005, 
Young et al, based on the literature on RTW and comments of RTW and workers 
compensation researchers, described a concept of RTW, consisting of four phases, i.e. off 
work, work re-entry, retention and advancement. Phases 1 and 2 comprise the period 
from sick-listing to full RTW, phases 3 and 4 pertain to the possibilities of the employee to 
sustain RTW and to engage in the advancement of his or her career.27 More recently, 
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Disease/ 
Disorder 

Impairment Disability Handicap 

Tjulin et al., after a qualitative explorative study in workplace actors, i.e. re-entering 
workers, supervisors, co-workers and human resource managers, described a similar 
model consisting of three phases: off work, return to work and sustainability of work 
ability.28 
 
To get a better understanding of factors associated with successful RTW it is important to 
study other outcomes, such as no RTW, because the sick listed employee may loose 
his/her job during sick leave, RTW sustainability and work functioning after RTW. This is 
important not only from an economical perspective, because job loss, an unsustainable 
RTW or impaired work functioning are costly, but also from a participation perspective.  
 
FROM ‘DISABILITY AND HANDICAP’ TO ‘ABILITY AND PARTICIPATION’ 
 
In 1980, the World Health Organisation (WHO) presented the International Classification 
of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps (ICIDH) as a model to describe the relation 
between health problems and the (in)ability to participate in societal and work roles.29 The 
model was driven by medical factors and was of a linear nature: health conditions led to 
impairment, resulting in disability and handicaps, as is shown in the diagram in figure 2.  
 
Figure 2. Diagram of the International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps 

 
The ICIDH neglected the influence of environmental and personal factors, and the 
influence of interaction between factors in the development of disability and handicaps.  
In 2001, the WHO presented a new classification, the International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF).30 The ICF introduced the influence of personal and 
environmental factors and a more neutral language, i.e., disease was replaced with health 
condition, impairment with body functioning, disability with activities and handicap with 
participation. Thus, the terminology used in the model reflected a more neutral and even 
positive way of thinking about abilities instead of disabilities (figure 3).  
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Health 
Condition 

Body 
Functioning 

Activities Participation 

Environmental 
Factors 

Personal Factors 

The ICF focuses on participation instead of handicap. Participating in work is an important 
aspect of societal participation. Health conditions, personal factors and environmental 
factors may result in impaired participation in work roles, which can be seen as a 
continuum ranging from ‘no possibilities for work participation at all’ to ‘being able to fulfil 
all requested tasks on a good level’. 
When an employee has to report sick, a process of actions focussed on RTW, i.e. return to 
work participation, starts. This process does not end with a simple RTW to full duty (equal 
hours and tasks). If RTW cannot be sustained, or if work functioning is impaired even 
though the employee has fully returned to work, participation is still impaired.  
 
 
OBJECTIVE OF THE THESIS 
 
In this thesis sociodemographic, medical and work-related factors of various outcomes of 
sick leave spells, i.e. (time to) RTW, job loss, RTW sustainability and work functioning after 
RTW, are studied. Hence, the ICF component “participation” was extended by the 4 RTW 
phases as described by Young et al.,27 i.e. ‘off work’, ‘work re-entry’, ‘retention’ and 
‘advancement’. The proposed model (see figure 4) shows work participation as a 
continuum. It also shows that environmental and personal ICF factors may influence 
movement through these RTW phases.  
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Diagram of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Handicap 
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Health Condition 
- diagnosis 

Body Functioning Activities 

Environmental Factors: 
- physical job demands 
- psychosocial job demands 
- supervisor support 
- co-worker support 
- OHS/OHP 
- occupational branch 
- working hours/week 
- income 
- legislation 

Personal Factors: 
- age 
- gender  
- education 
- duration of tenure 
- history of sick leave 
- self rated health 
 

Re-entry 

Retention 

Advancement 

Off Work 

Of course, participation in the ICF model is broader than participation in work alone, but 
other forms of participation are not in the scope of this thesis. 
 
Of special interest was, whether associations between health, environmental en personal 
determinants and different RTW outcomes vary, based on the assumption that the 
influence of a determinant may vary for different phases in the process of disablement.23 
The factors studied in this thesis are mostly derived from medical files of occupational 
health services and personnel files. As such, they are based on the OHPs assessment of the 
medical and work situation, i.e., not based on self-report of the sick listed employee, and 
readily available.  
 

Figure 4. Factors and return to work outcomes in the extended ICF model 
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This resulted in five central research questions: 
1. Which factors, easy accessible to managers and supervisors, are associated with 

the risk of a long sick leave spell? 
2. Which sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors are 

associated with first return to work within 6 weeks and to what extent are these 
factors associated with different sick leave durations in a population of 
employees with common mental disorders?  

3. Which sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors are 
associated with job loss during sick leave?  

4. Which sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors are 
associated with sustained return to work, as measured by sick leave frequency, 
cutback percentages, and time to recurrence of diagnosis, during 18 months 
following full RTW?  

5. How is work functioning in employees who returned to work from a sick leave 
spell > 6 weeks in 2012 compared to work functioning in employees who had no 
sick leave in 2012 and which factors are associated with impaired work 
functioning in both groups? 

 
OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 
 
Chapter 2 describes the results of a cross-sectional study of the associations between 
sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors and sick leave 
duration, conducted in a Dutch university population. The factors in this study were such 
as are known or can be known by case managers and supervisors, without the 
interference of an OHP. The results of the study can guide case managers and supervisors 
as to whether employees are at risk for a long sick leave spell, and could benefit from a 
referral to the OHP. 
In chapter 3, the database of the Dutch Laboretum project was used to examine the sick 
leave duration in workers with common mental disorders. In Laboretum, 75 Dutch OHPs 
cooperated to build a database with reference data for sick leave durations with regard to 
diagnosis, sociodemographic en work-related factors. The results of this study show OHPs 
which employees should be monitored more closely in the RTW process, because they are 
at risk for a long sick leave spell. 
Job loss during sick leave is a possible outcome of a RTW process, despite that sick-listed 
employees are protected from job loss due to sick leave in The Netherlands. Therefore, a 
study was conducted in the Laboretum database to examine associations between 
medical, sociodemographic and work-related factors and job loss. This study is presented 
in chapter 4. 
Chapter 5 starts to look beyond RTW. RTW sustainability is investigated in a Dutch 
university population. Employees who returned to work from long sick leave, i.e. > 6 
weeks and therefore were subject to Gatekeeper Improvement Act regulations and OHP 
support, were followed for 18 months after RTW. Outcome measures for RTW 
sustainability were occurrence of new sick leave spells, frequency of new spells, and 
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cutback days during follow-up. Other outcome measures were recurrence of the diagnosis 
and time to this recurrence.  
Recurrence of sick leave is only one measure of RTW sustainability. Work functioning is 
another important measure. The Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.031,32 was used to 
measure work functioning in a Dutch university population, consisting partly of employees 
who had returned from long sick leave spell (> 6 weeks) in 2012 and partly of employees 
who had not been sick-listed in 2012. The results of this study are presented in chapter 6. 
In the general discussion, chapter 7, an overview of the main study findings is presented, 
the results are discussed and recommendations for OHPs and policymakers are presented. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Aims: To provide managers with tools to manage episodes of sick leave of their 
employees, the influence of factors as age, gender, duration of tenure, working full-time 
or part-time, cause and history of sick leave, salary and education on sick leave duration is 
studied. 
 
Method: In a cross-sectional study, data derived from the 2005 sick leave files of a Dutch 
university are examined. Odds ratios of the single risk factors are calculated for short 
spells (< 7 days), medium spells (8 – 42 days), long spells (43 – 91 days) or extended spells 
(> 91 days) of sick leave. Next, these factors are studied in multiple regression models. 
 
Results: Age, gender, duration of employment, cause and history of sick leave, salary and 
membership of scientific staff, studied as single factors, have a significant influence on sick 
leave duration. In multiple models this influence remains for gender, salary, age, and 
history and cause of sick leave. Only in medium or long spells and regarding the risk for a 
long or an extended spell the predictive value of models consisting of psychological 
factors, work related factors, salary and gender becomes reasonable. 
 
Conclusion: The predictive value of the risk factors used in this study is limited, and varies 
with the duration of the sick leave spell. Only the risk for an extended spell of sick leave as 
compared to a medium or long spell is reasonably predicted. Factors contributing to this 
risk may be used as tools in decision making. 
 
Key words: sickness absence, determinants, duration, predictor 
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BACKGROUND 
 
Age and gender are among the most mentioned risk factors for sick leave duration. Their 
influence is often considered so important that they are treated as confounders in studies 
regarding sick leave duration.1 Older age leads to longer spells of sick leave.2-5 Allebeck 
and Mastekaasa did not find any studies that analyzed the mechanism of this relation and 
make further reference to a Swedish study in which the change in age structure of the 
working population explained no more than 5% of the change in sickness absence.1 Age 
and number of years of tenure are generally thought to be positively related because of 
the natural relation between them. Therefore, the effect of tenure can be expected to 
follow in the same direction as the effect of age. However, Thomson et al. found that, for 
longer spells of sick leave, tenure moderates the effect of age on the duration of sick leave 
spells.6 Female sex is also a risk factor for longer spells of sick leave,4,5,7 but as with the 
influence of age, the mechanism of this relation is unclear. Theories of role 
overload/conflict or role enhancement for female workers are not supported.8 Higher 
levels of education are associated with shorter spells of sick leave.3,5 The same applies to 
higher salaries1,9,10 while part-time work results in longer spells of sick leave.3 Mastekaasa 
and Dale-Olsen studied gender differences in sickness absence in relation to these factors 
and found that they do not explain the female risk for longer spells. In fact, controlling for 
these factors increases the difference between male and female workers.11 Working in a 
male-dominated environment increases the female risk for long spells of sick leave, 
whereas working in an environment with a balanced proportion of male and female 
workers reduces this risk for both men and women.12 A history of sick leave influences 
future sick leave patterns. A high frequency as well as long duration of sick leave spells in 
preceding years increases the risk for long spells of sick leave in years to follow13 Sick leave 
for psychological complaints also increases the risk for a long spell.2,7,14-19 Some studies 
found this latter effect to be stronger for men than for women.15,18 Sickness absence due 
to work related complaints also increases the risk for a long spell.1,20 Roskes et al. found 
that sick leave is only partly explained by health-related or work-related factors, of which 
health related factors have the strongest influence.21 Known risk factors do not always 
have the same impact in every stage of the sick leave spell. Instead, there is evidence that 
their influence varies whether the disablement process is in an early or in a later stage.9,22 
During the first two years of sick leave, Dutch employers are obliged to pay wages for their 
disabled employees. In addition, they are responsible for the process of rehabilitation. 
This responsibility stems from the Gatekeeper Improvement Act (GIA) which defines 
deadlines for a so called ‘problem analysis’ after 6 weeks if the sick leave spell is expected 
to last for as much as 13 weeks or more. Therefore they have an interest in managing the 
sick leave process efficiently. Within the Dutch university, management of sick leave is a 
staff responsibility. For this task the staff can ask for assistance from the Department of 
Occupational Health & Safety (DOH&S). Moreover, managers are trained in order to 
handle this responsibility. Part of the training is learning to identify potential risk factors 
for sick leave. Additionally, managers have access to personnel files in which non-medical 
risk factors such as age, gender, tenure, salary, level of education, part-time work, and sick 
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leave history are registered on an individual level. The medical condition, as such, is not 
accessible to managers. But through contact with their sick-listed employees they do have, 
in most cases, a crude indication of the medical or psychological problems and whether 
the sick leave spell is work related. 
In previous studies, the aforementioned risk factors are addressed in relation to sick leave 
duration. The purpose of the present study is to describe the risk factors on sick leave 
spells of different durations in a Dutch university population and to identify, in multiple 
regression models, which of these factors can predict sick leave duration in individual 
cases in early or in later stages of the sick leave spell. Knowledge of these factors may 
provide managers with a tool to manage episodes of sick leave of their employees 
efficiently. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
In 2005 2647 employees (45% of total working population) of a Dutch university recovered 
from one or more episodes of sick leave. These employees were included in the study. 
Data from their medical records were completed with data on tenure and salary from 
personnel files. To enable an easy comparison of risk between groups, the factors 
mentioned were transformed to dichotomous independent variables, following usual 
classifications at the university. 
Level of education was estimated by scientific staff membership. Cause of sick leave was 
operationalized in two variables: existence of psychological factors and existence of work-
related factors, creating four possibilities for cause of sick leave: psychological work-
related or not work-related, and non-psychological work-related or not work-related. 
History of sick leave in the preceding year was also operationalized in two variables: total 
duration (calender days) of sick leave in 2004 and number of sick leave spells in 2004. An 
overview of the variables included in this study and their values is given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. List of variables and possible values 

Variable name Categories 
Age (years) ≥ 40 < 40 
Sex Female Male 
Membership of scientific staff Yes No 
Tenure (years) ≥ 4 < 4 
Income (€) ≥  2850 <  2850 
Employment (hours/week ≥ 28 < 28 
Psychological causes 2004 Yes No 
Work related factors 2004 Yes No 
Number of sick days 2004 ≥ 20 < 20 
Episodes of sick leave 2004 ≥ 3 < 3 
Psychological causes 2005 Yes No 
Work related factors 2005 Yes No 

 
Since employees could have more than one spell of sick leave during the study period 
(2005), the spell with the longest duration was selected. In this way, the risk factors 
predict a ‘worst case’-scenario. The selected spells were linked to the employee’s history 
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of sick leave one year earlier. Duration of sick leave spells was classified according to the 
GIA and to sick leave management policies in the university. This resulted in the following 
classification of sick leave spells (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Classification of sick leave spells 

Classification Definition N Non-responders* 
Short ≤ 7 days 1832 0 
Medium 8 – 42 days 545 98 
Long 43 – 91 days 86 12 
Extended ≥ 91 days 184 33 
total  2647 143 

* Non-responders failed to return the questionnaire in a sick leave spell > 7 days 

 
Information concerning the medical and work-related nature of the present sick leave 
spell was obtained from the employee. Employees who were listed sick for more than 7 
days received a questionnaire from the DOH&S. Of the employees who listed sick in 2005, 
82.5% returned the questionnaire. From the non-responders no information was available 
on the cause of sick leave, i.e. the existence of psychological or work related factors. 
Odds ratios were estimated for the duration of the sick leave spell: the risk for a short 
spell of sick leave as compared to the risk for a medium or extended spell of sick leave; the 
risk for a medium spell of sick leave as compared to long or extended spells of sick leave, 
and the risk for a long spell of sick leave as compared to an extended spell of sick leave. 
A multiple regression analysis was carried out for the same outcome measures for the 
duration of sick leave spells using the method of binary logistic regression. Factors were 
entered stepwise forward, starting with the highest odds ratios in the simple analyses. 
Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 was used as an indication of the measure to which the model 
explained the variance. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Non response analysis 
Employees who failed to return their questionnaires were compared to the respondents. 
The results are presented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Return of questionnaires in medium, long and extended spells; Responders vs. non responders 
 % responders   % non-responders  
Total (n=815) 82.5 17.5 
Medium spells 8 – 42 days 82.0 18.0 
Long spells 43 – 91 days 86.0 14.0 
Extended spells > 91 days 82.1 17.9 
Female sex 82.1 17.9 
Male sex 82.8 17.2 
Psychological causes 2004 Y 85.7 14.3 
Psychological causes 2004 N 84.1 15.9 
Work related factors 2004 Y 79.5 20.5 
Work related factors 2004 N 84.5 15.5 
Age ≥ 40 88.7 11.3* 
Age < 40 72.3 27.7* 
≥ 20 sick days 2004 83.7 16.3 
< 20 sick days 2004 84.4 15.6 
≥ 3 episodes of sick leave 2004 85.1 14.0 
< 3 episodes of sick leave 2004 83.7 16.3 
Member of scientific staff Y 77.0 23.0* 
Member of scientific staff N 84.8 15.2* 
Employment ≥ 28 hours/week 81.4 18.6* 
Employment < 28 hours/week 89.4 10.6* 
Income ≥ € 2850/month 83.3 16.7 
Income < € 2850/month 83.3 16.7 
Tenure ≥ 4 years 87.3 12.7* 
Tenure < 4 years 72.2 27.8* 
* p < 0.05 ;  Y=Yes (factor exists); N=No (factor does not exist) 

 
No difference was found between non-responders and responders for duration of sick 
leave spells, gender, history of sick leave in 2004 and income. But non-responders were 
less often over 40 years of age and less often tenured for longer than 4 years. They were 
more often a member of scientific staff, and employed for more than 28 hours a week.  
 
Odds Ratios for single factors  
The odds ratios for single factors are presented in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Odds ratios for medium, long and extended sick leave spells 

Risk factor Short vs. 
Medium 

Short vs. 
Extended 

Medium vs. 
Long 

Medium vs. 
Extended 

Long vs. 
Extended 

Female sex 1.06 1.75** 0.88 1.61** 1.83* 
Not belonging to scientific staff 1.56** 1.41* 1.05 0.91 0.87 
Salary ≤  €2850/month 1.56** 1.03 2.08* 0.72 0.34** 
Age ≥ 40 1.51** 1.39* 0.97 0.92 0.95 
Working ≥ 28 hours 0.98 0.84 1.42 0.90 0.63 
Tenure  < 4 years 0.71** 0.61** 1.04 0.87 0.84 
Psychological factors in 2004 2.59** 2.14 1.49 0.88 0.59 
Work-related factors in 2004 3.12** 2.39* 1.61 0.83 0.51 
≥ 20 sick days in 2004 2.63** 2.58** 1.40 1.03 0.73 
≥ 3 episodes in 2004 1.84** 1.55* 0.89 0.83 0.94 
Psychological factors in 2005 n.a. n.a. 2.35* 8.94** 3.81** 
Work-related factors in 2005 n.a. n.a 3.09** 6.20** 2.01* 
Non-responders in 2005 n.a. n.a. 1.35 1.00 0.74 

 * 0.01 < p < 0.05    ** p < 0.01; n.a. = not applicable 
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Short vs. medium or extended spells 
In the first seven days of the sick leave spell, all studied factors except working part-time 
or fulltime had an influence on the risk for a medium or extended spell of sick leave. The 
risk was highest in those employees with a history of sick leave in the preceding year and, 
with regard to extended spells, for female employees. 
Medium vs. long or extended spells  
The risk for a long spell of sick leave as compared to a medium spell was highest when the 
sick leave spell was caused by work related factors; the risk for an extended spell was 
highest when causal factors were psychological in nature. Additionally, a lower salary scale 
was associated with a higher risk for a long sick leave spell, as opposed to the risk for an 
extended spell. Female sex was associated with an increased risk for an extended spell of 
sick leave. 
Long vs. extended spells  
The risk for an extended spell of sick leave as compared to a long spell was highest when 
the sick leave spell was caused by psychological factors, and was increased in female 
employees and with the existence of work-related factors. We found a decreased risk for 
an extended spell of sick in employees in a lower salary scale. 
 
Multiple analysis  
Short vs. medium or extended spells  
In the first seven days of a sick leave spell, the risk for a medium spell of sick leave 
increased with a history of sick leave of 20 days or more in the preceding year, an age over 
40 years, a lower salary scale and a history of three or more episodes of sick leave in the 
preceding year. Other factors, though each with significant odds ratios, did not influence 
the risk in the multiple regression model. The risk for an extended spell of sick leave was 
best predicted by a history of 20 days or more sick leave in the preceding year, followed 
by female sex. 
Medium vs. long or extended spells  
In spells of medium duration, the risk for a long spell of sick leave was increased when the 
actual spell of sick leave was caused by work related factors and with a lower salary scale. 
The existence of psychological factors did not influence the risk for a long spell of sick 
leave. The risk for an extended spell did increase when the actual spell of sick leave was 
caused by psychological and work related factors and when the employee was female. 
This risk decreased in employees with lower salary scales. 
Long vs. extended spells  
In spells of long duration, the risk for an extended spell of sick leave was highest in cases 
in which the actual spell was caused by psychological factors. It was lowest for employees 
in a lower salary scale. Female sex increased this risk. Work-related factors did not 
influence this risk. 
 
Although all models contained factors with significant Odds ratios, according to 
Nagelkerke’s R2, only the models describing the risk for an extended spell of sick leave as 
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compared to a medium or long spell of sick leave, explained the variance to a reasonable 
degree. 
The results of the multiple analyses are presented in Table 5. 
 
Table 5a. Multiple regression models for short vs. medium and short vs. extended spells of sick leave 

 Short vs. 
Medium 

Short vs. 
Extended 

 Exp(B) 95% CI Exp(B) 95% CI 
Constant 0.04**  0.4  
Salary ≤  €2850/month 1.56** 1.25-1.95   
Age ≥ 40 1.63** 1.31-2.03   
≥ 20 days in 2004 2.27** 1.74-2.96 2.30** 1.25-3.34 
≥ 3 episodes in 2004 1.30* 1.01-1.66   
Female sex   1.83** 1.28-2.59 
Workrelated factors 2005     
Psychological causes 2005     
Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 0.07 0.04 

* 0.01 < p < 0.05    ** p < 0.01 
 
Table 5b. Multiple regression models for medium vs. long and medium vs. extended spells of sick leave 

 Medium vs. 
Long 

Medium vs. 
Extended 

 Exp(B) 95% CI Exp(B) 95% CI 
Constant 0.55  0.02**  
Salary ≤  €2850/month 2.09* 1.10-3.97 0.58* 0.36-0.94 
Age ≥ 40     
≥ 20 days in 2004     
≥ 3 episodes in 2004     
Female sex   2.12** 1.29-3.46 
Workrelated factors 2005 2.30* 1.09-4.87 2.50** 1.26-4.93 
Psychological causes 2005   6.49** 3.45-12.20 
Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 0.04 0.26 

* 0.01 < p < 0.05    ** p < 0.01 
 
Table 5c. Multiple regression model for long vs. extended spells of sick leave 

 Long vs. 
Extended 

 Exp(B) 95% CI 
Constant 0.04**  
Salary ≤  €2850/month 0.25** 0.11-0.56 
Age ≥ 40   
≥ 20 days in 2004   
≥ 3 episodes in 2004   
Female sex 2.89** 1.40-5.97 
Workrelated factors 2005   
Psychological causes 2005 5.61** 2.37-13.29 
Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 0.27 

* 0.01 < p < 0.05    ** p < 0.01 
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DISCUSSION 
 
From the findings in this study, in general all factors except working part-time or fulltime 
are in line with the results of earlier studies. Some specific remarks have to be made. 
 
Influence of psychological factors  
The most striking effect on the risk for extended spells of sick leave stems from 
psychological factors as the cause for the present sick leave episode. This is the more 
striking since, in this study, this factor had only two possibilities: psychological and non 
psychological. Somatic diseases with long or extended duration were included in the non-
psychological category. This may decrease the difference between the categories. 
Influence of work-related factors  
The influence of work-related factors was most expressed in the risk for long spells as 
compared to medium spells of sick leave, and this influence was less than that of 
psychological factors. Perhaps this is because work related factors are more open to 
improvement by employer and employee. 
History of sick leave  
The cause of sick leave, i.e. psychological or work-related factors, total days of sick leave 
and frequency of sick leave in the preceding year increased the risk for medium spells, but 
not of longer spells of sick leave. Apparently, awareness of the risk, combined with 
problem-solving capacities of the employee and employer suffice to prevent long relapses. 
Influence of gender  
Female sex increased the risk for extended spells of sick leave, and this was especially so 
when related to other factors in a logistic regression model. This was also found in the 
study of Mastekaasa and Dale-Olsen.11 As a whole, a university is a work environment 
where neither male nor female workers dominate. In such an environment the difference 
in sick leave between men and women might be expected to be less than we found it to 
be, for in this study the risk for an extended spell of sick leave for a female employee is 
almost three times higher than that of a male employee. It is possible that this is related 
to the underrepresentation of women in certain conditions, for example at higher salary 
levels. These women, then, could be described as working in male-dominated 
environments. 
Influence of salary scale  
A lower salary scale increased the risk for medium spells of sick leave, but decreased the 
risk for extended spells. An explanation may be that jobs within lower salary scales are less 
specialized. This makes it easier to accommodate tasks to the restrictions of the sick-listed 
employee and, as a result, easier to resume work. But other explanations are also 
possible. Employees in higher salary scales, often members of the scientific staff, may be 
more assertive in their contacts with the DOH&S, negotiating a longer period of recovery 
with their occupational health physician, especially with regard to the complex and 
demanding tasks they are facing. And there is the possibility that in the lower salary scales 
employees are more likely to use possibilities for early retirement, especially when they 
experience health problems. This creates a healthy-worker-effect. 
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Scientific staff membership 
In none of the multiple regression models did being member of the scientific staff reduce 
the risk for longer periods of sick leave. This reduction was expected from earlier 
studies,3,5 because of the high level of education associated with this kind of work. A 
possible explanation may be that in this study we have chosen to focus on the longest 
spell of sick leave in 2005. 
Members of the scientific staff often do not report their short spells of sick leave. Their 
level of autonomy and dedication make them compensate short periods of sickness by 
working more hours after they have recovered. As a consequence, the spells they do 
report will be in categories of longer duration. This overestimates the longer spells of sick 
leave, thus obscuring a possible positive effect of level of education on duration of sick 
leave spells. Also the operationalization of level of education as membership of scientific 
staff reduces an expected difference, since high levels of education also occur in non-
scientific staff. 
Influence of age and tenure  
In the first stage of the sick leave spell age was of influence, but no longer in the later 
stages of the spell, nor did age correlate with extended spells of sick leave. Perhaps the 
explanation of this finding must be found in the fact that older employees are more often 
suffering from chronic diseases, forcing them to report ill. However, in most cases they 
return to work rapidly after treatment. Also the university is no exception to the rule that 
older employees tend to have more tenured years and this is known to moderate the 
effect of age.6 In this study tenure on its own has no effect on patterns of sick leave. 
Finally, as stated earlier, there could be a healthy-worker-effect. 
Part-time or full-time employment 
Working less than 28 hours a week, in this study, has no influence on the risk for a longer 
spell of sick leave. A Norwegian study3 found a higher risk for long spells of sick leave for 
these employees. This difference in outcome may be due to differences in the systems of 
social security between the countries or to differences in the definition of long sick leave 
between the studies. 
Limitations of the study  
Some remarks have to be made about the limitations of this study. First, the study 
population was relatively small, and the groups of employees on long or extended sick 
leave were especially small. This weakens the power of the study, and possible significant 
effects could be missed. Second, the study was conducted within only one university and 
one DOH&S. Although universities and their DOH&S in the Netherlands are all subject to 
the same system of social security and follow the same guidelines for the management of 
sick leave, the question remains whether or not the results of this study can be 
generalized to other situations. 
Finally, respondents over 40 years of age, those working more than 28 hours a week, 
respondents on tenure for less than 4 years and members of the scientific staff failed 
more often to return their questionnaires regarding the cause of their sick leave spell. 
However, no differences between responders and non-responders were found with 
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regard to duration of their sick leave spells, nor did age, working hours, tenure and 
membership of scientific staff influence duration in simple or multiple models. 
Despite these limitations, management of extended sick leave spells may be supported by 
knowledge of the factors that contribute to the risk for these spells. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The predictive value of the risk factors used in this study is limited, and varies with the 
duration of the sick leave spell. Only the models consisting of psychological factors, work-
related factors, gender and salary and describing the risk for an extended spell of sick 
leave as compared to a medium or long spell have reasonable predictive efficacy. These 
factors may be used by managers as tools in decision making. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Associations are examined between sociodemographic, medical, work-
related and organisational factors and the moment of first return to work (within or after 
6 weeks of sick leave) and total sick leave duration in sick leave spells due to common 
mental disorders. 
 
Methods: Data is derived from a Dutch database, build to provide reference data for sick 
leave duration for various medical conditions. The cases in this study were entered in 2004 
and 2005 by specially trained occupational health physicians, based on the physician’s 
assessment of medical and other factors. Odds ratios for first return to work and sick leave 
durations are calculated in logistic regression models. 
 
Results: Burnout, depression and anxiety disorder are associated with longer sick leave 
duration. Similar, but weaker associations were found for female sex, being a teacher, 
small company size and moderate or high psychosocial hazard. Distress is associated with 
shorter sick leave duration. Medical factors, psychosocial hazard and company size are 
also and analogously associated with first return to work. Part time work is associated 
with delayed first return to work. The strength of the associations varies for various 
factors and for different sick leave durations. 
 
Conclusion: The medical diagnosis has a strong relation with the moment of first return to 
work and the duration of sick leave spells in mental disorders, but the influence of 
demographic and work related factors should not be neglected.  
 
Key words: absenteeism, determinants, mental disorder, occupational health 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The management of sick leave is an important issue for employers and occupational 
health physicians (OHPs) in the Netherlands. One of the challenges OHPs face is to assess 
the risk for a long/prolonged duration of a sick leave spell.  The duration of a sick leave 
spell is influenced by sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organizational factors, 
as well as by factors in the health care and legislative systems.1-3 In the Netherlands, the 
management of sick leave towards return to work (RTW) is embedded in the Gatekeeper 
Improvement Act (GIA). The employer is responsible for sickness benefit compensation in 
the first 2 years of sick leave. After 2 years and with continued sick leave, a disability 
pension can be granted. The RTW actions of the employer, the employee and the OHP to 
be taken according to GIA are described in the timetable (Table 1). In the 6th week of sick 
leave, a problem analysis has to be made by the OHP, in which the OHP estimates as to 
whether a sick leave spell duration of more than 13 weeks is expected. In week 52, the 
sick leave management (RTW process) has to be evaluated between employee and 
employer in view towards a RTW within the 2nd year of sick leave. 
 
Table 1: Timetable and actions towards RTW of employer, employee and OHP in the Dutch social security system  

Week 0 Week 6 Week 8 Week 13 Week 13-52 Week 52 Week 53-104 Week 
104 

Start 
sick 
leave 
spell 

Problem 
analysis 
by OHP 

Plan for 
RTW by 
employer 
and 
employee 

Report of 
sick leave 
spell to 
social 
insurance 
institution 

RTW 
process/ sick 
leave 
management  

First 
years’ 
evaluation 
of RTW 
process 

Continuation 
of RTW 
process 

Start of 
disability 
pension 

 
The medical diagnosis constitutes an important predictor for sick leave duration.4,5 Mental 
disorders are associated with an increased risk of long-term sickness absence and 
disability pensioning,5-9 and also with a high risk of recurrence of the disorder and sick 
leave absence.10,11 The most common diagnosis in Dutch occupational health practice is 
adjustment disorder, accounting for about half of the sick leave due to mental disorders.12 
Adjustment disorders are short-lived, resolve with time13 and have a good prognosis with 
regard to an early return to work.12 Depression and anxiety disorders are known for a long 
duration of a sick leave spell.14,15 Besides medical factors, other factors, like socio-
demographic and work related factors, are considered to be associated with the duration 
of sick leave, but there are contradicting findings and little robust evidence as to which 
these factors prolong sick leave duration.16,17 The effect of gender on sick leave duration 
for mental disorders is difficult to establish.6,17-19 Older age seems to increase the risk for a 
longer duration of sick leave in mental disorders,16 but as with gender the evidence is 
insufficient due to conflicting findings.17 Part-time work has been associated with a longer 
sick leave duration and a higher risk for disability pension.20,21 
Work-related factors, such as job demands, social support at work22-24 and job 
satisfaction25 are associated with the incidence and duration of mental disorders. 
Organizational factors have been shown to explain a significant proportion of the variance 
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in sickness absence, with customer adaptation, i.e. the need to comply with customer 
wishes, as the most important characteristic.26 But little is known about their role in 
prolonging sick leave duration in mental disorders. Schröer and colleagues found an 
increased risk for a long sick leave duration in non-profit companies, but no influence of 
company size.27 
To date, little is known about the relationship between sociodemographic, medical, work-
related, and organizational factors and RTW within or after the 6th week of sick leave and 
different sick leave durations until full RTW in employees with common mental disorders. 
The influence of these factors may not be constant during a period of sick leave.1  The 
aims of this study are a) to identify whether sociodemographic, medical, work-related and 
organizational factors are associated with return to work within or after 6 weeks, and b) to 
examine whether these factors are associated with different sick leave durations. 
 
METHODS 
 
Sampling frame  
In May 2004, a group of 75 OHPs from different occupational health services in The 
Netherlands established the “Laboretum project”. Purpose of the project was to build a 
database on RTW results for various medical conditions, i.e. information on sick leave 
duration was collected for use as a reference-database for health care professionals in sick 
leave management and RTW practice. In the present study, we used data from the 
Laboretum database. 
In the Laboretum project, it was decided not to rely on self–report information provided 
by the employee, but on the assessment of factors relevant for RTW and sick leave 
duration by the OHP. Therefore, participating OHPs were trained to guarantee a uniform 
registration of sociodemographic, medical, work-related, and organizational factors and 
sick leave data. Data was entered at the end of a sick leave spell, when the employee 
received a disability pension or when the employee resigned from the job during sick 
leave. The OHP entered the following data according to protocolised definitions: duration 
of the sick leave spell, moment of first RTW, medical diagnosis, co-morbidity, previous sick 
leave, cause of sick leave, psychosocial work characteristics, working hours, type and size 
of the employer, and sociodemographic factors.   
 
From the start of the Laboretum project in May 2004 until January 2006, a total of N=1352 
employees on sick leave due to a mental disorder were registered. In the present study, 
only employees with one mental disorder diagnosed by the OHP, without co-morbidity, 
and who did not resign during the sick leave period, were included. In all, N=312 
employees with co-morbidity and N=58 employees who resigned during sick leave were 
excluded. Among the employees with co-morbidity were those 5 employees whose sick 
leave spell ended by receiving a disability pension. The final study population consisted of 
N=982 employees.  
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Outcome measures 
Two outcome measures were defined: first (albeit partial) RTW within/after the 6th week 
of sick leave and duration of sick leave until full RTW. First RTW within/after 6 weeks was 
chosen because of the obligation of the OHP to make a problem analysis at 6 weeks in the 
GIA process. Different durations of sick leave until full RTW were classified according to 
the GIA. Four phases were defined: “≤ 6 weeks”, “7-13 weeks”, “14- 52 weeks” and “> 52 
weeks”.  
 
Determinants  
Sociodemographic factors  
Information on gender and age was extracted from the Laboretum database. . 
Medical factors 
Medical factors comprise the diagnosis and history of sick leave. Medical diagnoses were 
made by the OHP at the first visit, but could be adjusted during this process. Diagnoses 
were classified with a modified ICD 10 classification, as used in Dutch occupational health 
practice, into (ICD10-codings between brackets) distress (R45), depressive disorder (F32), 
anxiety disorder (F40-42), stress disorder (F43.0-43.1), somatoform disorder (F54),  
adjustment disorder (43.2) and burnout. Burnout (Z56), although not regarded as a 
diagnosis in ICD10, was added because it is, together with distress and adjustment 
disorder specifically addressed in Dutch OHP guidelines for the management of mental 
disorders in employees.28. History of sick leave concerned a previous sick leave spell for a 
mental disorder during the past year; response categories were: no; yes, in past 28 days; 
yes, in the past year. 
Whether sick leave was work-related or not was registered by the OHP, by indicating the 
most important reason, based on the patient’s history.  The OHP’s registration of work 
related factors was transcribed by the authors into categories based on the Job Demand 
Control model29,30The following categories were used: 1) job strain 2)  lack of co-worker 
support 3)  lack of supervisor support, 4)  job insecurity, 5)  no work related factors. 
Work-related and organizational characteristics  
For all cases OHPs classified psychosocial hazard based on workload, emotional demands, 
decision authority and skill discretion in the job, as judged by the OHP.  OHPs were 
instructed to classify psychosocial hazard as low when workload and emotional demands 
were low, and decision authority and skill discretion were sufficient. Psychosocial hazard 
was classified as moderate in case of reasonable workload, emotional demands, decision 
authority and skill discretion, and classified as high when workload and emotional 
demands were high, and with little decision authority and skill discretion. Information on 
the number of working hours (mean) before the sick leave spell, the type of work 
(education, health care, civil service, profit sector), and size of the company (micro < 10 
employees; small = 10-49 employees; medium = 50-199 employees; large ≥ 200 
employees) was also obtained from the database.  
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Statistical analysis 
To identify factors (sociodemographic, medical, work-related, and organisational) 
associated with first RTW (within or after 6 weeks of sick leave) and to examine the 
relationship with different sick leave durations, univariate and multiple logistic regression 
analyses were conducted. The categories for sick leave durations were based on the GIA. 
Those factors with a statistical significance of p ≤ 0.2531 in the univariate model were 
included in the multiple logistic regression models for RTW (within or after 6 weeks) and 
the different sick leave durations. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were 
calculated for all variables. The OR’s for age and hours at work/week are presented per 
standard deviation increase. Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 was calculated as a measure for 
explained variance. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Characteristics of the study population 
The study population consisted of N=982 Dutch employees, sick-listed with a mental 
disorder, who returned to work between May 2004 and January 2006, and who were 
under the care of an OHP during their sick leave spell. Employees were on average 42.2 
years old at the start of sick leave and 45.5% were male. A total of 60.8% had a first RTW 
before 6 weeks. Overall, 28.2% had total sick leave duration of ≤ 6 weeks, 24.1% were sick-
listed for 7–13 weeks, 43.2% for 14-52 weeks and 4.5% for more than 52 weeks.  A full 
description of the population is given in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Characteristics of the study population (N=982)   
by time to first RTW (6 weeks) and total sick leave duration in weeks 

Variable N First RTW   
in weeks 

 Total sick leave duration 
in weeks 

  ≤ 6 
wks 

> 6 
wks 

 ≤6 
wks 

7-13 
wks 

14-52 
wks 

>52 
wks 

 
Mental disorder  

 % %  % % % % 

Distress 239 79.9 20.1  58.6 23.0 18.0 0.4 
Adjustment disorder   459 61.9 38.1  23.3 29.0 44.9 2.8 
Depressive disorder 127 37.8 62.2  7.1 11.8 70.9 10.2 
Anxiety disorder 46 47.8 52.2  10.9 23.9 54.3 10.9 
Stress-related disorder 36 58.3 41.7  16.7 30.6 50.0 2.8 
Burnout 47 34.0 66.0  4.3 6.4 66.0 23.4 
Somatoform disorder 28 53.6 46.4  28.6 32.1 39.3 0 
History of sick leave for mental 
disorder 

    

Yes. in past 4 weeks 52 73.1 26.9  42.1 33.3 22.8 1.8 
Yes. in past year 98 68.4 31.6  34.9 27.4 34.9 2.8 
No   832 59.1 40.9  26.4 23.3 45.3 4.9 
Reason of sick leave     
Not work related 505 59.6 40.4  25.1 26.7 43.8 4.4 
Job strain 254 57.5 42.5  20.1 22.0 52.4 5.5 
Lack of co-worker support 54 53.7 46.3  40.7 16.7 42.6 0 
Lack of supervisor support 100 72.0 28.0  49.0 17.0 28.0 6.0 
Job insecurity 69 71.0 29.0  40.6 29.0 27.5 2.9 
Type of work     
Profit sector   453 65.6 34.4  33.6 24.7 38.6 3.1 
Education 141 56.0 44.0  13.5 24.1 51.8 10.6 
Civil service 179 63.7 36.3  29.6 26.8 42.5 1.1 
Health care 209 51.2 48.8  25.4 20.6 47.8 3.1 
Size of company     
Micro ( < 10 employees) 45 42.2 57.8  13.3 24.4 55.6 6.7 
Small (10 – 49 employees) 101 59.4 40.6  30.7 21.8 46.5 1.0 
Medium (50 – 199 employees) 184 65.2 34.8  36.4 22.8 34.2 6.5 
Large (≥ 200)   652 61.0 39.0  26.5 24.8 44.3 4.3 
Hours at work/week (mean) 982 34.1 30.4  34.0 33.0 31.9 30.2 
Psychosocial hazard     
Low 123 68.3 21.7  43.1 26.8 29.3 0.8 
Moderate   675 60.1 29.9  27.7 24.7 43.6 4.0 
High 184 58.2 41.8  20.1 20.1 51.1 8.7 
Age (years) (mean) 982 40.7 41.9  40.9 40.6 41.3 44.1 
Gender     
Male   447 64.7 35.3  35.8 23.3 36.5 4.5 
Female 535 55.4 44.6  21.9 24.9 48.8 4.5 
Total N 982 597 385  277 237 424 44 

 
 
Factors associated with first RTW within or after 6 weeks 
As shown in Table 3, burnout, depression and anxiety disorder are associated with first 
RTW after 6 weeks, while distress is associated with first RTW within 6 weeks. Working 
fewer hours per week before the sick leave spell, working in micro-sized companies and 
moderate psychosocial hazard were associated with a first RTW after six weeks. The 
explained variance for the full model is 0.19, for the model with diagnoses only 0.11. 
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Table 3 First return to work (within or after 6 weeks);  OR and 95% CI 
Factor First return to work 
 > 6 weeks  vs. ≤  6 weeks 
 N OR 95% CI 
Mental disorder    
Adjustment disorder (ref) 459 1.0  
Distress 239 0.49 0.33-0.72 
Depressive disorder 127 2.74 1.78-4.19 
Anxiety disorder 46 2.01 1.07-3.94 
Stress-related disorder 36 1.24 0.60-2.57 
Burnout 47 3.09 1.59-6.01 
Somatoform disorder 28 1.63 0.71-3.73 
History of sick leave for mental disorder    
No (ref) 832 1.0  
Yes. in past 4 weeks 52 0.60 0.30-1.19 
Yes. in last year 98 0.65 0.40-1.07 
Reason of sick leave    
Not work related (ref) 505 1.0  
Job strain 254 0.96 0.67-1.36 
Lack of co-worker support 54 1.59 0.85-2.98 
Lack of supervisor support 100 0.71 0.42-1.20 
Job insecurity 69 0.69 0.37-1.27 
Type of work    
Profit sector (ref) 453 1.0  
Education 141 1.27 0.80-2.01 
Civil Service 179 1.02 0.67-1.56 
Health care 209 1.25 0.81-1.93 
Size of company    
Large (> 200 employees) (ref) 652 1.0  
Micro (< 10 employees) 45 2.96 1.48-5.89 
Small (10 – 49 employees) 101 1.62 0.98-2.67 
Medium (50 – 199 employees) 184 1.03 0.70-1.50 
Hours at work/week 982 0.95 0.93-0.97 
Psychosocial hazard    
Low (ref) 123 1.0  
Moderate 675 1.67 1.04-2.68 
High 184 1.69 0.95-2.98 
Gender    
Male (ref) 447 1.0  
Female 535 0.79 0.55-1.13 
Age 982 1.01 1.00-1.03 

Bold figures p < 0.05 

 
Factors associated with sick leave durations according to the GIA  
In the first comparison of sick leave duration of ≤ 6 weeks with sick leave duration of 7 – 
13 weeks, distress is associated with shorter duration of sick leave compared to the 
reference group of adjustment disorder. Moreover, a lack of supervisor support as reason 
for sick leave is associated with a shorter duration of a sick leave spell. Working in 
education and being female are associated with longer sick leave duration. In the 
comparison of the duration of 7–13 weeks with 14 – 52 weeks, the medical diagnoses of 
burnout, anxiety disorder or depression are associated with longer sick leave duration. 
This association was also found for moderate or high psychosocial hazard. Again, distress 
was associated with shorter sick leave duration, as was a history of a preceding sick leave 
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spell within 28 days. Finally, when comparing the durations of 14 –52 weeks with > 52 
weeks, the medical diagnoses of burnout, anxiety disorder and depression were 
associated with longer sick leave duration. Moreover, high psychosocial hazard and being 
employed in a medium sized company were associated with longer sick leave duration. 
The explained variances for the full models vary from 0.17 to 0.27 and for the models with 
diagnoses only from 0.10 to 0.11. The results are shown in table 4. 
 
Table 4. Factors associated with different sick leave durations; N Exposed, OR  and 95% CI 
Factor 
 

Duration of sick leave before full RTW in weeks 
7 - 13  vs ≤ 6 14-52  vs 7 - 13 > 52  vs > 14-52 

 N OR 95% CI N OR 95% CI N OR 95% CI
Mental disorder 
Adjustment disorder (ref) 240 1.0 339 1.0 219 1.0
Distress 195 0.37 0.24-0.57 98 0.54 0.33-0.87 44 0.34 0.04-2.85
Depressive disorder 24 1.32 0.53-3.27 105 4.74 2.57-8.72 103 3.56 1.37-9.23
Anxiety disorder 16 1.90 0.60-6.05 36 2.38 1.06-5.37 30 5.74 1.52-21.72
Stress-related disorder 17 1.40 0.48-4.07 29 1.27 0.57-2.86 19 1.07 0.12-9.79
Burnout 5 1.43 0.21-9.60 34 5.70 1.67-19.45 42 6.26 2.21-17.65
Somatoform disorder 17 1.39 0.47-4.10 20 1.05 0.40-2.81 11 0.0 0.0
History of sick leave  
for mental disorder  
No (ref) 414 1.0 571 1.0 418 1.0
Yes, in past 4 weeks 39 1.23 0.59-2.57 31 0.31 0.14-0.71 13 1.26 0.13-12.52
Yes, in past year 61 0.81 0.44-1.49 59 0.82 0.45-1.50 37 0.77 0.16-3.66
Reason of sick leave 
Not work related (ref) 262 1.0 356 1.0 243 1.0
Job strain 107 0.97 0.59-1.59 189 1.26 0.83-1.94 147 0.61 0.26-1.45
Lack of co-worker support 31 0.57 0.24-1.34 32 1.43 0.60-3.39 23 0.0 0.0
Lack of supervisor support 66 0.34 0.17-0.68 45 1.16 0.58-2.33 34 1.68 0.49-5.76
Job insecurity 48 0.87 0.43-1.75 39 0.76 0.35-1.63 21 0.60 0.11-1.21
Type of work 
Profit sector (ref) 264 1.0 287 1.0 189 1.0
Education 53 2.76 1.22-5.42 107 1.43 0.83-2.47 88 2.42 0.83-7.02
Civil Service 101 1.13 0.65-1.96 124 1.05 0.63-1.74 78 0.28 0.05-10.41
Health care 96 1.08 0.59-1.99 143 1.30 0.76-2.23 113 1.31 0.46-3.79
Size of company 
Large (> 200 employees)(ref) 335 1.0 451 1.0 317 1.0
Micro (< 10 employees) 17 2.53 0.81-7.94 36 1.92 0.83-4.41 28 2.39 0.55-10.36
Small (10 – 49 employees) 53 1.07 0.53-2.14 69 1.71 0.92-3.19 48 0.34 .04-2.77
Medium (50 – 199 employees) 109 0.68 0.42-1.11 105 1.07 0.67-1.72 75 2.99 1.26-7.07
Hours at work/week 514 1.02 0.99-1.05 661 1.0 0.97-1.03 468 0.95 0.91-1.00
Psychosocial hazard 
Low (ref) 86 1.0 69 1.0 37 1.0
Moderate 354 1.07 0.62-1.85 461 1.91 1.06-3.45 321 6.42 0.76-54.45
High 74 0.92 0.43-1.95 131 2.46 1.18-5.01 110 9.54 1.03-88.00
Gender 
Male (ref) 264 1.0 267 1.0 183 1.0
Female 250 1.63 1.01-2.63 394 1.26 0.82-1.93 285 0.47 0.18-1.21
Age 514 1.00 0.98-1.02 661 1.01 0.99-1.03 468 1.02 0.98-1.06
Bold figures p < 0.05 
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DISCUSSION 
 
The aim of this study was to identify whether sociodemographic, medical, work-related 
and organizational factors are associated with the first return to work (within/ after 6 
weeks), and to study whether these factors are associated with different sick leave 
durations because of mental disorders. RTW (within/after 6 weeks) and sick leave duration 
were defined according to Dutch legislation as given in the Gatekeeper Improvement Act, 
containing regulations for sick leave management and the RTW-process.  
The factors examined in this study are related to the moment of first RTW and/or sick 
leave duration until full RTW.  OHPs can assess these factors early in the sick leave spell, 
thus identifying patients with a bad prognosis for RTW. This is in line with the findings of 
Reiso et al.32 Except for adjustment disorder, severity of the diagnosis was not registered 
in the Laboretum project. It is conceivable that the explained variance for both the 
complete models and the models with only medical factors would have been greater if 
severity of diagnosis for all diagnoses was taken into account.33 Moreover, it can not be 
ruled out that the medical diagnosis has influence on the behaviour of the patients, their 
treating physicians and the OHPs.14 The effect of the medical diagnosis therefore may be 
the result of medical impairment and expectations of patients and doctor about the 
course of recovery. Beside these possible effects of the medical diagnosis, work-related 
(and organizational) factors are associated with sick leave duration as well. The 
assessment of these factors is a process that takes place between employee, employer 
and OHP. In short sick leave spells the associations of these factors with sick leave 
duration are weaker than those with the medical diagnosis; in longer spells these 
associations become stronger than those with the diagnosis. It is interesting to note that a 
history of sick leave due to mental disorder was not associated with RTW or duration of a 
new sick leave spell due to mental disorder. This may seem strange, because the 
improvement in coping skills through therapy for the earlier spell might be expected to 
lead to shorter sick leave durations for the spell in the study.12,34,35 Perhaps the 
explanation is to be found in the severity of the disorder, causing sick leave to relapse. A 
lack of supervisor support as reason for sick leave is also associated with a shorter sick 
leave duration. This is somewhat counterintuitive, since a problem with a supervisor could 
be expected to prolong the sick leave duration until full RTW. A possible explanation is the 
strong emphasis in the GIA on responsibility for both employer and employee to solve 
work-related problems. When psychosocial hazard is moderate or high as assessed by the 
OHP, longer sick leave durations can be expected. The assessment of moderate or high 
psychosocial hazard by the OHP as exposure has a stronger association with sick leave 
duration than the assessment of job strain as a reason for the sick leave spell. As with the 
medical diagnosis, it cannot be ruled out that the OHP assessment of psychosocial hazard 
influences the decision whether a patient can return to work. In employees working in 
education, associations have been found with longer sick leave durations, while health 
care workers and civil servants do not differ from the reference group of industrial 
workers. This was not expected, since these three groups are all in the non-profit sector 
and have to comply with customer wishes.26 It is possible that for education this may be 
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related to the solitary character of teaching. When a teacher returns to work too early, 
and fails before class, this may have negative implications for the teacher and for the 
children in the class. These aspects may be considered by the employee, employer and 
OHP in respect towards a full, early RTW.   
 
Strength and limitations of the study 
This study is based upon data gathered by occupational health physicians, specially trained 
for the Laboretum project to register relevant factors for sick leave duration and RTW. 
Data is not obtained by self-report of the employee, all data is registered according the 
physician’s assessment of the situation. The data is unique for The Netherlands. Since a 
change of legislation in 1996, registration of sick leave duration on a nationwide basis 
failed. The Laboretum project is a contribution to a new start for the registration of such 
data. However, there are some limitations in this study that should be mentioned. First of 
all, the fact that N=58 employees resigned during sick leave affects the outcome of sick 
leave duration. Since more employees resigned from small companies, the OR’s for these 
groups have to be interpreted with care. Also, because the small numbers in some groups 
of factors result in large confidence intervals.  
Diagnoses were made by OHPs, not by psychiatrists. This may have lead to 
misclassification.36 With respect to burnout, it should be acknowledged that it is a highly 
debated diagnosis. We used it in this study because it is part of the classification Dutch 
OHPs use for rating the severity of adjustment disorder.  
Because the diagnosis is registered retrospectively in the Laboretum project, the results 
have to be interpreted with caution. Although participating OHPs were carefully instructed 
about how to register diagnoses and other factors, it cannot be ruled out that the 
diagnosis is adjusted in retrospect to provide a better fit with sick leave duration. The 
resulting OR’s may overestimate the effect. It is important to note that cases with co 
morbidity had to be excluded, because OHPs in the Laboretum project were instructed to 
register co morbidity only when sick leave duration had been prolonged as a result of co 
morbidity. Therefore co morbidity was not included as factor in our analyses. It is 
interesting to notice, that substance abuse was rarely diagnosed as co morbidity, in only 3 
of 314 excluded cases. After all there is a high degree of co morbidity between mental 
disorders and substance abuse.37 Hence, substance abuse could be present in the studied 
objects and could have influenced sick leave duration. Since substance abuse is more 
prevalent in men than in women,37 this may have decreased the gender difference we 
found in this study. And finally, the cross-sectional nature of this study does not allow for 
causal relationships between the factors studied and sick leave duration. 
 
Implications for OHP practice and further research 
Detecting factors associated with sick leave duration in early stages of sick leave provides 
guidance to early interventions, but also to preventive measures. Literature shows that 
workplace and guideline based interventions seem to be effective in case of stress related 
disorders,38-40 but less effective in case of psychiatric disorders.39,40 A study by Van der 
Feltz-Cornelis et al. showed that early psychiatric consultation and treatment advice to the 
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OHP leads to faster RTW.36 When making plans for RTW after 8 weeks of sick leave, 
workplace factors should be considered in relation to the diagnosis, that preferably 
includes an advice of a psychiatric consultant. Because an adaptation of diagnosis to fit 
sick leave duration outcomes cannot completely be ruled out, more longitudinal, 
prospective research is needed to investigate the quality of the first diagnosis and the 
extent to which this first diagnosis has to be changed during the sick leave spell. 
Moreover, the severity of symptoms and co morbidity, including substance abuse, should 
be taken into account. To get a better understanding of the factors associated with 
different sick leave durations and the phase in the sick leave spell in which their influence 
is the most important, there is a need for longitudinal studies. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The medical diagnosis has a strong relation with the moment of first return to work and 
with the duration of sick leave spells in mental disorders, but the influence of 
demographic and work-related factors should not be neglected. 
 
Conflict of interest: none declared
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KEY POINTS 
 

1. The medical diagnosis has a strong association with return to work and total sick 
leave duration but especially in later phases of the sick leave spell other factors 
should not be neglected. 

2. In case of sick leave > 13 weeks occupational health physicians should verify their 
initial diagnosis, preferably with assistance of a psychiatrist. 

3. More longitudinal research is needed for a better understanding of  the return to 
work process in mental disorders. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Purpose: To examine the associations between medical, work-related, organisational and 
sociodemographic factors and job loss during sick leave in a Dutch population of 4132 
employees on sick leave.  
 
Methods: Data were assessed by occupational health physicians (OHPs) on 
sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors. Odds ratios for job 
loss were calculated in logistic regression models. 
 
Results: Job loss during sick leave is associated with mental disorder, a history of sick leave 
due to these disorders, lack of co-worker and supervisor support, job insecurity, and 
working as a civil servant or a teacher. Associations vary for gender and for company size. 
 
Conclusions: Job loss during sick leave is associated with medical, work-related, 
organisational and socio-demographic factors. The findings of this study might help the 
OHP or other health professionals involved in the management of employees on sick leave 
to identify those employees who are at risk for job loss during sick leave, and might help 
policymakers to decide on priorities in prevention and treatment. 
Future studies should have a longitudinal, prospective design and include information 
about the type of contract, possible causes for job loss, severity and treatment of the 
disorder causing the sick leave.  
 
 
 
 
Keywords: job loss, sick leave, mental disorder, gender difference, small business 
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BACKGROUND 
 
During the past decade, a plethora of studies, both quantitative  and qualitative, examined 
factors relevant for return to work (RTW) among employees on sick leave.1-3 There are 
also studies on the subject of the relation between health and unemployment.4-7  While 
different factors for RTW and unemployment have been identified, studies specifically 
designed to identify factors associated with job loss as a consequence of sickness absence 
are scarce and even less is known about the factors associated with job loss during sick 
leave. Knowledge of these factors is important, because health related job loss has a low 
reemployment rate.8,9 Exclusion from participation in social roles, as for example in 
unemployment,  may negatively affect health locus of control, self esteem and self 
efficacy, which in turn may lead to negative effects on health.4,10-12   
In 2003, Peters et al. conducted a review on risk factors for job loss following sickness 
absence. This review showed that there was not one clear definition of job loss (i.e. job 
termination, failed return to work after sick leave, job turnover, unemployment and early 
retirement) and that research on risk factors specifically for job loss is lacking. Key findings 
relevant to this study were that a) prolonged sickness absence leading to job loss is 
multifactorial and b) biopsychosocial factors better predict the risk of chronicity of disease 
and prolonged sickness absence than medical or sociodemographic factors alone. 
Moreover, the majority of research on medical factors in absent employees concentrates 
on patients in tertiary referral centres and not on patients with the more widely prevalent 
mild but disabling disorders causing most sickness absence in the community.13 

Wilford et al.14 developed a screening tool for use in the Job Retention and Rehabilitation 
Pilot of the Department for Work and Pensions in the United Kingdom to identify 
employees on sick leave at risk for job loss. The authors defined job loss as failure to 
return to work in employees on sick leave. The strongest predictors for job loss were the 
employees’ own assessments of their ability to work, length of sickness absence in the 
previous 12 months, age, whether the patient was waiting for treatment or consultation 
and employees’ perceptions of barriers to their return to work. While higher age, 
problems at work, work-aggravating complaints, working less than 26 hours a week, and a 
long duration of sick leave decreased the chance of keeping the job, higher education or 
being professionally skilled protected from job loss. Diagnosis, co morbidity and gender 
seemed to have no influence.14 Koopmans et al. however found diagnosis in relation to 
gender to be of influence on the risk of job loss15 and Nelson and Kim found mental illness 
to be a risk factor for voluntary as well as involuntary job termination.16  
The Civil Code protects Dutch employees from job loss when on sick leave, with a few 
exceptions. One of these exceptions is a temporary contract while being on sick leave. 
Such a contract can be terminated even when the employee is sick listed, and thus lead to 
job loss. According to the Gatekeepers Improvement Act (GIA) Dutch employers and 
employees are obliged to do their utmost best to establish return to work with the own 
employer. When this is not possible, e.g. due to permanent health limitations, a return to 
work with another employer can be considered. Only after a sick leave duration of two 
years and no possibility of returning to own employer, an employee can be legally 
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dismissed. During these two years, employers continue to pay wages for the sick listed 
employee according to the Dutch Continued Payment of Salary (Sickness) Act. It cannot be 
excluded that employers terminate contracts of employees on sick leave, even if this is 
against Dutch law, and also employees may decide to resign from the job during sick 
leave, even though this may have negative consequences for their compensation benefits.  
 
While studies addressing the risk of job loss as a consequence of sickness absence are 
available,13,15,16  little is known about  job loss during sickness absence. Hence, the aim of 
this study is to examine the associations between medical, work-related, organisational 
and sociodemographic factors and job loss during sick leave. The findings of this study 
might help OHPs and policymakers to identify those employees who are at risk for job loss 
during sick leave. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Sampling frame 
Data is derived from the Dutch Laboretum database. In this project, a group of 75 
Occupational Health Physicians (OHPs) from different occupational health services in The 
Netherlands collected data on sick leave duration, return to work and job loss. OHPs 
participated on a voluntary basis and were trained to register medical, work-related, 
organizational and sociodemographic factors according to a standardized protocol. In the 
Laboretum project, the assessment of all factors was conducted by the OHP, i.e. no self-
report measures of employees were used. Data were entered retrospectively at the end of 
the sick leave spell, when the employee received a disability pension or at the moment of 
job loss during sick leave. OHPs were instructed to enter the data of all sick leave spells 
under their care. The OHP entered all data according to a standardized protocol: duration 
of sick leave spell, situation at the end of the spell (return to own employer or job loss), 
diagnosis, previous sick leave, reason of sick leave spell, work characteristics, working 
hours, sector and size of the employer, and sociodemographic factors. From the start of 
Laboretum in May 2004 until January 2006, data of N=4132 employees on sick leave were 
registered. More detailed information about Laboretum has been described elsewhere.17 
 
Job loss 
At the end of a sick leave spell, the OHP registered: (1) ‘return to own employer’ or (2) ‘job 
loss during sick leave’. No information was available about the employment status, e.g. in 
new job with other employer or unemployed, after job loss.  
 
Sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organisational factors 
Sociodemographic factors  
Information on gender and age was derived from the Laboretum database.  
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Medical factors 
Medical factors comprised medical diagnosis, reason of sick leave, sick leave history and 
sick leave duration. Diagnoses were classified as 1) musculoskeletal disorders, 2) mental 
disorders and 3) other disorders, e.g. gastro-intestinal, neurological or cardiac disorders. 
Mental disorders were divided into mood disorder (F30-F39), anxiety disorder (F40-F41), 
stress disorder (F43.0-F43.1), somatoform disorder (F 45) and adjustment disorder (F43.2) 
according to a modified ICD 10 classification, used in Dutch occupational health practice. 
Mental disorders not fitting in one of these categories and personality disorders were 
grouped together. Sick leave history was registered ‘during the past 28 days’ and ‘during 
the past year’. The reason of sick leave, i.e. non-medical factors contributing to the 
medical situation, was classified, using a categorisation of Dutch OHP practice, into 1) 
physical job demands, 2) job strain, 3) lack of co-worker support, 4) lack of supervisor 
support, 5) job insecurity, 6) accidents, 7) non-work related, or 8) no indication. 
Work-related and organisational characteristics 
For all employees, OHPs classified physical and psychosocial job hazards as low, moderate 
or high. The OHPs based their judgement of physical job hazards on physical strain, 
energetic load and the possibility to alternate between more or less strenuous 
components of the job. The judgement of psychosocial job hazards was based  on 
workload, emotional demands, decision authority and skill discretion in the job. 
Information on working hours before the sick leave spell, sector of work (e.g. education, 
health care, civil service, profit sector), size of the company (micro  < 10 employees; small 
= 10-49 employees; medium = 50 -199 employees; large ≥ 200 employees) and sick leave 
duration was also obtained from the database.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Bivariate analyses for nominal variables and analysis of variance for continuous variables 
were conducted for all factors and job loss during sick leave. Factors with a p-value < 0.25 
were included in logistic regression models.18 All variables were entered at once in the 
model, adjusted for hours of work per week14 and tested for interaction. Moreover, 
variables were entered forward based on the likelihood ratio in two models, one stratified 
by gender and one stratified by company size. Again, it was tested for interaction. 
Nagelkerke's pseudo R2 was used as a measure for explained variance. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Study population 
The study population consisted of N=4132 employees with a sick leave spell that ended 
between May 2004 and January 2006. For N=125 (3.0%) of those employees, job loss 
during sick leave was reported. Characteristics of the study population are presented in 
Table 1.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of the study population  
Factor Return to Work  

with own employer 
N=4007 

Job termination 
during sick leave 

N=125 
 
 

 

N % 
 

Median 
sick leave 
duration  

to RTW 
(in weeks) 

N % 
 

Median sick 
leave 

duration on 
termination 

(in weeks) 
Diagnosis       
Musculoskeletal disorder  1453 36.3 9 26 20.8 14 
Mental disorder 1272 31.7 14 75 60.0 15 

Adjustment disorder  919 22.9 12 41 32.8 10 
Somatoform disorder  40 1.0 12 3 2.4 6 

Stress disorder  60 1.5 18 4 3.2 20 
Anxiety disorder 54 1.3 23 7 5.6 36 

Personality/other disorder 42 1.1 27 7 5.6 28 
Mood disorder 157 3.9 25 13 10.4 33 

All other disorders (reference) 1282 31.9 8 24 19.2 18 
History of sick leave in past year       
Yes. within past 28 days 200 5.0 8 8 6.4 17 
Yes. within past year 409 19.2 7 27 21.6 10 
No (reference) 3398 84.8 10 90 72.0 17 
Reason of sick leave       
Physical job demands 374 9.3 9 9 7.2 5 
Job strain 388 9.7 16 11 8.8 21 
Lack of co-worker support 72 1.8 11 6 4.8 9 
Lack of supervisor support 145 3.6 7 17 13.6 10 
Job insecurity 98 2.4 9 19 15.2 10 
Accident 505 12.6 9 4 3.2 13 
No indication of reason  379 9.5 8 8 6.4 33 
Not work related (reference) 2046 51.1 10 51 40.8 19 
Type of work       
Education  368 9.2 16 20 16.0 27 
Civil Service  719 17.9 9 23 18.4 28 
Health care  660 16.5 12 12 9.6 13 
Profit sector (reference) 2260 56.4 8 70 56.0 10 
Size of company       
Micro (< 10 employees)  190 4.7 11 24 19.2 10 
Small (10- 49 employees)  390 9.7 11 22 17.6 17 
Medium (50 -199 employees) 715 17.8 9 27 21.6 16 
Large (> 200 employees) (ref) 2712 67.8 9 52 41.6 18 
Physical job hazard       
Moderate 2083 52.0 10 54 43.2 13 
High  848 21.2 8 21 16.8 16 
Low (reference) 1076 26.8 11 50 40.0 18 
Psychosocial job hazard       
Moderate 2563 63.0 10 67 53.6 11 
High 524 13.1 14 21 16.8 23 
Low (reference) 920 22.9 8 37 29.6 14 
Gender       
Male (reference)  2277 56.8 8 60 48.0 13 
Female 1730 43.2 12 65 52.0 16 
       
Sick leave duration (weeks) 4007  10 125  15 
       
Age (years). mean  42.0 SD 10.1  40.1 SD 12.0  
Working hours (week). mean  33.6 SD 8.5  33.0 SD 8.9  

Bold figures  p < 0.05 
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The duration of sick leave for those returning to own employer was significantly shorter 
than for those who lost their job during sick leave. Age was significantly lower in those 
who lost their job. 
 
Table 2 shows the Odds Ratios for job loss as compared to RTW with own employer for all 
included variables. Mental disorders, in particular anxiety disorder, mood disorder and 
personality/other psychiatric disorders were associated with job loss during sick leave. 
Moreover, associations were found for history of sick leave past year and reason of sick 
leave being lack of co-worker or supervisor support, or job insecurity and micro, small or 
medium company size. We found interactions for reason of sick leave with diagnosis, type 
of work with company size, and for type of work with gender.  
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Table 2. Job termination during sick leave;   
Odds ratios (OR)  and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for total population 

Factor Job termination during sick leave  
vs.  

Return to Work with own employer 
 OR 95% CI 
Diagnosis   
Musculoskeletal disorder 1.15 0.61-2.17 
Mental disorder   

   Adjustment disorder 1.37 0.75-2.51 
   Somatoform disorder 1.38 0.35-5.46 

   Stress disorder 2.37 0.74-7.66 
   Anxiety disorder 3.74 1.40-9.99 

   Personality/other disorder 5.61 2.07-15.14 
   Mood disorder 2.80 1.28-6.11 

All other disorders (reference) 1.0  
History of sick leave within one year   
Yes, within past 28 days 1.10 0.50-2.43 
Yes, within past year 2.26 1.40-3.66 
No (reference) 1.0  
Reason of sick leave   
Physical job demands 1.09 0.47-2.52 
Job strain 0.89 0.43-1.83 
Lack of co-worker support 2.86 1.09-7.53 
Lack of supervisor support 3.79 1.94-7.36 
Job insecurity 6.34 3.22-12.50 
Accident 0.34 0.11-1.02 
No indication of reason  1.02 0.47-2.27 
Not work related (reference) 1.0  
Type of work   
Education 1.79 0.92-3.45 
Civil Service 1.69 0.96-3.05 
Health care 0.86 0.42-1.75 
Profit sector (reference) 1.0  
Size of company   
Micro (< 10 employees) 6.46 3.47-12.02 
Small (10 - 49 employees) 2.95 1.66-5.25 
Medium (50 – 199 employees) 1.91 1.14-3.19 
Large (> 200 employees) (reference 1.0  
Physical job hazard   
Moderate 0.93 0.60-1.43 
High 1.14 0.61-2.14 
Low (reference) 1.0  
Psychosocial job hazard   
Moderate 0.59 0.37-0.93 
High 0.73 0.37-1.43 
Low (reference)   
Gender   
Female 1.39 0.87-2.21 
Male (reference) 1.0  
Age (years) 0.99 0.97-1.01 
Sick leave duration (weeks) 1.01 1.00-1.02 

Bold  figures p < 0.05 
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Table 3 shows the Odds Ratios for job loss as compared to RTW with own employer 
stratified by gender. In men, anxiety disorders, mood disorders and personality/other 
mental disorders, history of sick leave in the past year, reason of sick leave (i.e. lack of 
supervisor support or job insecurity), type of work (i.e. education) and micro or small 
company size were associated with job loss. In women, neither diagnosis nor history of 
sick leave was included in the model, but reason of sick leave (i.e. lack of co-worker and 
supervisor support and job insecurity) was associated with job loss. Moreover, working as 
civil servant or in a company with < 10 employees were related to an increased risk of job 
loss. Long sick leave duration also increased the risk of job loss in women. Moderate and 
high psychosocial job hazards were found to be protective for job loss in women, as was 
older age. In the gender-stratified analysis, interactions were observed for reason of sick 
leave with type of work in men and for type of work with company size and sick leave 
duration in women.   
 
Table 3. Job termination during sick leave;  
Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for men and women 
Factor Job termination during sick leave 

vs. 
Return to Work 

with own employer 
Men 

Job termination during sick leave 
vs. 

Return to Work 
with own employer 

Women 
 OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Diagnosis     

   Anxiety disorder 5.37 1.06-27.17   
   Personality/other disorder 5.37 1.34-21.47   

   Mood disorder 4.54 1.65-12.51   
All other* disorders (reference) 1.0    
History of sick leave within one year     
Yes, within past year 2.90 1.52-5.53   
No (reference) 1.0    
Reason of sick leave     
Lack of coworker support   5.18 1.78-15.12 
Lack of supervisor support 3.09‡ 1.22-7.86 4.44 1.80-10.96 
Job insecurity 3.86 1.40-10.63 13.54† 5.61-32.70 
Not work related (reference) 1.0    
Type of work     
Education 3.86‡ 1.40-10.63   
Civil Service   2.99† 1.36-6.58 
Profit sector (reference) 1.0  1.0  
Size of company     
Micro (< 10 employees) 5.92 2.31-15.20 8.59 3.70-19.94 
Small (10 - 49 employees) 4.41 2.08-9.35   
Large (> 200 employees) (reference 1.0  1.0  
Psychosocial job hazard     
Moderate   0.34 0.18-0.64 
High   0.36 0.14-0.92 
Low (reference)   1.0  
Age (years)   0.97 0.94-0.99 
Sick leave duration (weeks)   1.03 † 1.01-1.04 

Bold  figures p < 0.05 
* other: not mental, not muskuloskeletal disorder 
‡ and † indicates interac�on between variables. 
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Table 4 presents the Odds Ratios for job loss as compared to RTW with own employer 
stratified by company size. 
 
Table 4 Job termination during sick leave, Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) 
for companies < 200 employees and companies ≥ 200 employees 
Factor Job termination during sick 

leave vs. 
Return to Work 

with own employer 
< 200 employees 

Job termination during sick leave 
vs 

Return to Work 
with own employer 

≥ 200 employees 
 OR 95% CI OR 95% CI 
Diagnosis     
Mental disorder     

   Somatoform disorder   6.35 1.09-37.15 
   Stress disorder   7.78 1.81-33.51 

   Personality/other disorder   7.47 1.70-32.88 
   Mood disorder   4.20 1.33-13.25 

All other* disorders (reference)   1.0  
History of sick leave within one year     
Yes, within past year 2.86 1.48-5.52   
No (reference) 1.0    
Reason of sick leave     
Lack of coworker support 4.72 1.16-19.18   
Lack of supervisor support 6.07 2.53-14.53   
Job insecurity 17.24 7.22-41.17   
Not work related (reference) 1.0    
Type of work     
Education   3.55 1.40-9.01 
Civil Service   2.31 1.07-4.98 
Profit sector (reference)   1.0  
Psychosocial job hazard     
Moderate   0.21 0.10-0.44 
High   0.28 0.11-0.71 
Low (reference)   1.0  
Age (years) 0.97 0.95-0.99   
Sick leave duration (weeks) 1.02 1.01-1.04   

Bold  figures p < 0.05  
* other: not mental, not muskuloskeletal disorder 

 
When stratified for company size (≥ 200 employees and < 200 employees), we found that 
for companies < 200 employees the risk of job loss was associated with history of sick 
leave, sick leave duration, and with reason of sick leave (i.e. lack of co-worker and 
supervisor support or job insecurity). Higher age seemed to have a protective effect. In 
companies ≥200 employees, somatoform disorder, stress disorder, mood disorder and 
personality/other mental disorder and type of work (i.e. education or civil service) were 
associated with job loss, while moderate or high psychological job hazards showed a 
protective effect. No interactions were observed. The explained variance for all models 
was low: Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 ranged from 0.16 to 0.23.  
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DISCUSSION 
 
The findings of this study showed that job loss during sick leave occurred in 3% of a Dutch 
population of sick listed employees. We found suggestive evidence for associations 
between medical, organisational, work-related and socio-demographic factors and the risk 
of job loss. Employees with a mental disorder, a history of sick leave, working in smaller 
companies, presenting with work-related problems, being teachers or civil servants and 
with low psychological job hazards were at increased risk of job loss during sick leave. We 
observed gender differences and interactions between job insecurity and mental disorder.  
With regard to gender, we found that for male and female employees different factors 
were associated with the risk of job loss during sick leave, and also for small en large 
companies the factors associated with the risk of job loss were different. However, due to 
small sample size, reflected in sometimes large confidence intervals, and interactions 
between variables the results, even when significant, must be interpreted with care.  
  
Comparison with other findings  
The relationship between mental disorder and job loss during sick leave has been 
described earlier. For example, Koopmans et al. found that mental disorders in men were 
associated with job loss, but did not find significant differences between mental 
disorders.15 Nelson and Kim also found an increased risk of job termination for individuals 
with a mental disorder.16  On the contrary, Wilford et al. found diagnosis not to be related 
to job loss.14 There is also evidence that poor mental health predicts subsequent 
unemployment.5 The causality in the relation between mental disorder en job loss is 
difficult to interpret because temporary employment, mental disorder and job loss can be 
closely connected to each other.4,16 Employees in precarious employment, for example on 
temporary contracts, have an increased risk of psychological and physical morbidity 1,19-23 
and therefore an increased risk of job loss, but this risk is also increased by the nature of 
their contract.  
In the overall model, gender had no significant influence on the risk of job loss, and this 
was in line with Wilford et al.14 For male and female employees however, different factors 
contributed to the risk of job loss. Gender differences were found in other studies, 8,24 but 
due to differences in definition and study population it was impossible to compare these 
findings in detail with those in our study. Moreover, our study showed that small company 
size is associated with job loss during sick leave. Although it is possible that in small 
companies employees more often are on temporary contracts or on temporary contracts 
with shorter duration, no information can be found in the literature. It is questionable if 
mental health of employees varies with company size. In a Japanese study, no clear 
gradient in mental health along company size was found.21 An alternative, somewhat 
speculative explanation, especially in the Dutch situation, may be that for small companies 
a sick listed employee is a heavy financial burden due to the obligation of the employer to 
pay wages for 2 years to a sick listed employee. Perhaps because of these financial 
consequences, pressure is put on employees to resign from their jobs.  
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Lack of co-worker or supervisor support and job insecurity in this study are associated 
with increased odds ratio’s for job loss. This is in line with the findings of Wilford,14 who 
found problems at work to be a risk for job loss. Also supervisor support has shown to be 
an important factor in workability,25 but no information was found for the specific 
association between co-worker or supervisor support and job loss. However, it is 
conceivable that employees are more likely to resign from a job if they experience 
problems at the workplace, and that employers may be inclined to terminate the contract 
in these situations.  
A somewhat counterintuitive finding is, that high or moderate psychosocial job hazards 
protect against job loss during sick leave. An explanation might be that jobs with 
moderate or high psychosocial job hazards are held by employees with higher education, 
higher levels of professional skills and higher income.13,14,26 It can be expected that 
employers are more willing to invest in keeping those employees employed. On the 
contrary, employees in jobs with low psychosocial hazards might be easier to replace, and 
therefore be at greater risk of job loss during sick leave. Sick leave duration until job loss 
was longer than sick leave duration until RTW with own employer which might pertain to 
a lack of rehabilitation efforts of/for employees on temporary contracts or in small 
enterprises.27 But also the severity of the disorder might be the reason for both long sick 
leave duration and job loss. 
Although employees can not be dismissed because of sickness absence according to Dutch 
Law, job loss can occur when a temporary contract ends during sick leave or when the 
sick-listed employee resigns from the job, out of free will or because they are pressed to 
do so.  
 
Strengths and limitations of this study 
To our knowledge this is the first study on job loss during sick leave in a social security 
system where employees are well protected against job loss during or following sick leave. 
A strength of this study is, that the data used in the study are not self-reported by the 
employees, but obtained by voluntary participating, specially trained occupational health 
physicians. There are some limitations to the study. It is a major limitation that no data 
was registered about the type of contract, i.e. temporary or permanent contract. 
Therefore, no information is available about how many job losses were due to the ending 
of a temporary contract or due to resignation by the employee.  Second, there is no 
information about employment status of the employees after job loss. It is possible that 
employees found a new employer soon after job loss, so still participating in the labour 
market. However, this is not often observed for health related job loss.8,9 Furthermore, 
due to small sample sizes and interactions between variables, Odds ratios for gender, job 
insecurity and mental disorder, although statistically significant, must be interpreted with 
care. Also is the lack of significance for other factors probably due to this small sample 
size. 
With regard to data collection, it should be noted that the database was build to contain 
factors relevant for sick leave duration to return to work. Hence, it is uncertain if those 
factors are the most important for job loss during sick leave or whether factors not 
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measured in this database might explain job loss better. Also, because of the voluntary 
participation, there is a possibility that the OHPs are not representative for the common 
Dutch OHP, and generalisation of the results to the whole Dutch OHP and working 
population must be done with caution. 
 
Implications for research, social policy and occupational health practice 
In a new labour market moving towards more and more flexible and temporary contracts 
and with a strong emphasis on participation in paid work it is important to identify risk 
factors for job loss, because job loss imposes health risks on people, with a consequent 
risk of staying unemployed. Given the lack of studies on job loss during sick leave, there is 
a need for larger, longitudinal studies replicating the results of this study and elucidating 
risk factors for job loss thereby taking the type of contract and possible causes of 
resignation into account, as well as severity and treatment of the disorder. Since especially 
mental disorders are associated with greater risk of job loss, and employees that can 
greatly benefit from their jobs are precisely those who are at high risk of losing them,16 it 
is important to provide adequate treatment possibilities for employees with these 
disorders. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Job loss during sick leave is associated with medical, work-related, organisational and 
socio-demographic factors. The findings of this study might help the OHP or other health 
professionals involved in the management of employees on sick leave to identify those 
employees who are at risk for job loss during sick leave, and might help policymakers to 
decide on priorities in prevention and treatment. 
Future studies should have a longitudinal, prospective design and include information 
about the type of contract, possible causes for job loss, severity and treatment of the 
disorder causing the sick leave.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: To date, little is known about the sustainability of return to work (RTW) after 
full RTW from a long sick leave spell. We examined prospective associations between 
sociodemographic, medical, work-related and organizational factors and sick leave 
outcomes reflecting sustained RTW, i.e. sick leave frequency, cutback percentages, and 
time to recurrence of diagnosis, during 18 months following full RTW. 
 
Methods: Data were derived from medical records and personnel files of N=378 university 
employees with full RTW from a long sick leave spell > 6 weeks between 2007 and 2009.  
Employees were followed-up for 18 months. Prospective associations were studied in 
univariate and multivariate logistic regression models. Time to recurrence of diagnosis was 
examined using Cox regression analysis. 
 
Results: During follow-up, 31.3% employees showed a sick leave frequency > 3 spells/12 
months and 40.9% had a cutback percentage above the university average of 3.4%.  Older 
age, membership of scientific staff, temporary contract, and a sick leave frequency < 3 
spells in 12 months before the long sick leave spell were associated with sustained RTW. 
No associations were found with diagnosis. Job strain was associated with a longer 
duration to recurrence of diagnosis, a non-supportive environment with a shorter 
duration to recurrence of diagnosis. 
 
Conclusions: Previous sick leave and psychosocial work hazards were associated with RTW 
sustainability, while sociodemographic factors, duration and diagnosis of the long sick 
leave spell were not. Hence, previous sick leave and psychosocial work hazards, especially 
a non supportive environment, should be monitored during and after RTW. 
 
 
Keywords: Return to work, sustained, sick leave, psychosocial hazard, work characteristics 
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BACKGROUND 
 
Research on return to work (RTW) is high on the societal and political agenda, because of 
the social and economic consequences of sick leave for employees, employers and society. 
To date, RTW and time to RTW are often used as outcome measures. According to Young 
et al. however, RTW does not end with mere return to full duty, but extends with the 
period after RTW. The authors describe four phases, i.e. off work, work re-entry, retention 
and advancement.1 Phases 1 and 2 comprise the period from sick-listing to full RTW, 
phases 3 and 4 pertain to the possibilities of the employee to sustain RTW and to engage 
in the advancement of his or her career. Tjulin et al. described a similar model in which 
phases 3 and 4 are combined into one phase of sustainability of work ability.2 
A first RTW does not always mean sustained RTW3 as work patterns and productivity can 
be affected long after RTW.4-6 Recurrence of sick leave after full RTW occurs frequently.3,7 
Moreover, as high levels of sick leave are associated with an increased risk of job loss,8 a 
follow-up after RTW is deemed important for a sustainable RTW.9-11  
To date, only a few studies have addressed RTW sustainability and these studies often lack 
an appropriate operationalization of the construct of sustainability.12 Some studies 
consider RTW to be sustained if no new sick leave spell has occurred in the month 
following RTW,13-15 others use longer follow-up intervals.3 Recently, Hees et al. showed 
that various stakeholders, i.e. supervisors, occupational health physicians (OHPs) and 
employees, report different definitions of successful RTW.  Supervisors and OHPs consider 
‘sustainability’ and ‘at work functioning’ most important, while employees consider 
‘sustainability’, ‘job satisfaction’, ‘work-home balance’ and ‘mental functioning’ as most 
important for successful RTW.16 RTW sustainability is reflected by sick leave outcomes 
after full RTW, e.g., the frequency of new sick leave spells and the number of sick leave 
days. Moreover, recurrence of the medical diagnosis and time to recurrence are 
sustainability measures.  
From the existing sickness absence and RTW literature, we do know that sick leave due to 
mental disorder and musculoskeletal disorder has a high risk of recurrence.10,17-20 A recent 
qualitative study by Dekkers-Sanchez et al. explored factors for sustained RTW by 
interviewing vocational rehabilitation professionals. Important factors were vocational 
guidance, integral and effective communication between the sick-listed employee and 
RTW stakeholders, personal factors, a supportive work environment and a stimulating 
social environment.21 
In The Netherlands, the Gatekeeper Improvement Act (GIA) states, that long sick leave 
spells (> 6 weeks) have to be managed by employers and occupational health physicians 
(OHPs) according to a strict RTW protocol.  
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Figure 1: Timetable and actions towards RTW of employer, employee and OHP  
according to Gatekeeper Improvement Act 
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Figure 1 shows that the RTW-process can take up to two years, during which the employer 
has to pay wages for the sick listed employee. OHPs assist the employee and employer in 
RTW by using professional guidelines. To date, little is known about factors associated 
with sustained RTW in employees who have been on long sick leave. The aim of this study 
is to identify factors associated with sustained RTW in employees who have been sick 
listed for at least 6 weeks, as reflected in sick leave outcomes after full RTW and the 
recurrence of medical diagnosis. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Study population  
Prospective associations between sociodemographic, medical, work-related and 
organizational factors and sustained RTW were examined in a Dutch university population 
(N=4560). Eligible for the study were those employees, who had returned to work from a 
long sick leave spell (> 6 weeks) in 2007 to 2009, and who were employed during 12 
months preceding the long sick leave spell and during a period of maximum 18 months 
following the long sick leave spell.  
 
Determinants 
Sociodemographic factors 
Information on age (years), gender, salary (k€/month), tenure (years), member of 
scientific staff (yes/no) and working hours per week (0-24;25-32;>32) was extracted from 
personnel files. 
Sick leave history 
Based on the number of sick leave spells and the number of sick leave days in the 12 
months before the start of the long sick leave spell, as extracted from the employee’s 
personnel file, three determinants of sick leave history were defined: 1) sick leave, 2) sick 
leave frequency, and 3) percentage cutback days. Sick leave was defined as any 
occurrence of a sick leave spell of any duration during the preceding 12 months and was 
dichotomized (yes/no). Sick leave frequency was measured as number of sick leave spells 
during the preceding 12 month and was dichotomized (≤ 3 and > 3 spells), according to 
university policy with regard to monitoring sickness absence of employees. Cutback days 
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were defined as total or partial sick leave days. Days were counted as calendar days. 
Cutback days (CD) were expressed as percentage:  
 

Cutback Days in Period      
   * 100% 

Duration of Period (days)  
 
The CD percentage was dichotomized (≤ 3.4% and > 3.4%), based on the average 
university CD percentage per year during the study period. All variables were calculated 
for employees with a full 12 months history before the long sick leave spell.  
Diagnoses, psychosocial work hazards and work-relatedness of the long sick leave spell  
Data on diagnosis, psychosocial work hazards and whether the long sick leave spell was 
work-related were extracted from the medical files of the Department of Occupational 
Health, Safety and Environment of the University. Data were registered by the treating 
OHP, based on the consultations during the RTW-process. Diagnosis of the long sick leave 
spell was categorized into musculoskeletal, mental or other disorder. For N=8 employees, 
no diagnosis could be retrieved from the medical files. Work-relatedness was 
dichotomized into yes/no. Psychosocial work hazards were based on predefined 
categories in the OHPs' registration system into job strain, non-supportive environment or 
no psychosocial hazard. For N=7 employees, no information on work-relatedness or 
psychosocial work hazards could be retrieved from the medical files  
 
Outcome measures 
Four outcome variables, reflecting RTW sustainability in the 18 months follow-up period 
after full RTW, were defined: 1) sick leave, 2) sick leave frequency, 3) cutback days 
percentage and 4) recurrence of diagnosis. Full RTW is defined as RTW with equal hours 
and earnings. The first three outcomes were calculated for employees with a full follow-up 
period of 18 months after the long sick leave spell. Recurrence of diagnosis was defined as 
the occurrence of a new sick leave spell with the same diagnosis as for the long sick leave 
spell (yes/no), irrespective of duration.  
 
Statistical analysis 
In univariate models, associations between determinants and outcome variables were 
studied. Determinants with a statistical significance of p < 0.2522 in the univariate models 
were included in multivariate logistic regression models, and Odds Ratios (ORs) and 95% 
confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using SPSS 18. Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 was 
used as a measure of explained variance. Occurrence of and duration to recurrence of 
diagnosis was examined using Cox regression analysis.  
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Ethical Considerations 
The sick leave data used in this study belong to the university that employs the sick listed 
employees.  The Department of Occupational Safety, Health and Environment in which 
this study was conducted is part of this university. In university regulations concerning the 
registration and use of personal data, the use of anonymised data for study purposes is 
possible without further consent. Ethical approval from the Medical Ethical Committee of 
Groningen University was not necessary as the Medical Research involving Human 
Subjects Act23 does not apply to studies of anonymised register data. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Characteristics of the study population 
The sample consisted of N=378 (8.3%) employees of a Dutch university, who had a long 
sick leave spell (> 6 weeks) during 2007 to 2009.  For N=364 of these employees, a full sick 
leave history of 12 months prior and a full follow-up of 18 months was available;  N=14 
(3.7%) employees with no full follow up period, experienced a recurrence of diagnosis 
before the end of the follow up period. At the start of the sick leave spell, the average age 
(SD) was 46.0 (10.4) years, the duration of tenure was 13.3 (10.2) years and the average 
salary was 3.3 (1.2) k€/month. During follow-up, 16.7% employees experienced a 
recurrence of the same diagnosis.  Of the N=91 employees with a work-related long sick 
leave spell, N=11 (12.1%) experienced a recurrence of the same diagnosis (72% again a 
work-related sick leave spell) (data not presented). A full description of the sample is 
provided in Table 1.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of study population 
 N % Recurrence 

of diagnosis 
 Outcome measures after 

long sick leave spell 
   diagnosis 

recurrence 
 

(%) 

time to  
recurrence 

 
(wks) 

 No sick 
leave 

 
(%) 

Cutback 
Days 

< 3.4% 
(%) 

Sick leave 
frequency 

≤ 3 
(%) 

Gender         
Female 237 62.9 16.5 39.6  13.2 57.7 64.9 
Male 140 37.1 17.1 46.3  27.2 61.8 75.0 
Member of scientific 
staff 

        

Yes 100 26.5 17.0 44.9  34.4 66.7 87.8 
No 277 73.5 16.6 41.0  13.1 56.8 62.4 
Type of employment         
Temporary 36 9.5 27.8 39.1  28.6 67.9 75.0 
Permanent 341 90.5 15.5 42.4  17.6 58.5 68.2 
Weekly working hours         
0-24 91 24.1 15.4 45.2  20.9 56.7 73.6 
25-32 96 25.5 13.5 40.7  18.7 58.2 59.3 
33-40 190 50.4 18.9 41.3  17.0 61.0 70.9 
Diagnosis of long sick 
leave spell 

        

Musculoskeletal  104 27.6 16.3 43.8  17.5 56.3 71.8 
Mental  138 36.6 15.2 38.7  14.2 61.7 64.9 
Other  127 33.7 19.7 44.0  24.4 58.8 69.7 
Missing diagnosis 8 2.2 n.a n.a  12.5 62.5 75.0 
Long sick leave spell 
work related 

        

Yes 91 24.1 12.1 37.6  13.3 60.0 65.6 
No 279 74.0 18.6 43.3  20.2 58.6 69.3 
No information on work 
relatedness 

7 1.9 n.a n.a  14.3 71.4 85.7 

Psychosocial work 
hazard in long sick leave 
spell 

        

Job strain 49 13.0 4.1 43.1  18.4 71.4 71.4 
Not supportive 
environment 

24 6.3 29.2 25.6  0.0 39.1 47.8 

No psychosocial work 
hazard 

297 78.7 18.2 43.0  20.0 58.5 69.5 

No information on 
psychosocial work 
hazard 

7 1.9 n.a n.a  14.3 71.4 85.7 

Sick leave before long 
sick leave spell 

        

No sick leave 90 23.9 16.7 52.4  44.2 72.1 88.4 
Sick leave 287 76.1 16.7 38.8  10.4 55.2 62.6 
Cutback% < 3.4 253 67.1 16.2 43.8  23.8 65.6 75.8 
Cutback % ≥ 3.4 124 32.9 17.7 38.5  7.5 46.2 54.2 
Sick leave frequency ≤ 3 297 78.8 17.2 44.2  22.6 62.6 75.6 
Sick leave frequency > 3 80 21.2 15.0 34.0  2.6 46.8 42.9 
Total 377  16.7 42.1  18.4 59.1 68.7 

Bold figures: difference in column p < 0.05 
n.a = not applicable 
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Univariate associations between determinants and outcome measures 
Table 2 presents the univariate associations between the determinants and outcome 
measures. Being male, member of scientific staff, older age and a higher salary were 
positively associated with RTW sustainability. A favourable sick leave pattern in the 12 
months before the long sick leave spell, i.e. no sick leave, percentage of cutback days < 
3.4, or sick leave frequency ≤ 3 spells, was also positively associated with RTW 
sustainability. In contrast, a non-supportive work environment and a diagnosis of mental 
disorder were negatively associated with RTW sustainability. Job strain and higher age 
were associated with a longer duration to recurrence of the diagnosis.  
 
Table 2. Univariate associations between factors and sustained RTW after long sick leave spell; 
Odds ratios, Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals 
 N No sick leave 

 
Cutback% < 3.4 

 
Sick leave 

frequency ≤ 3 
diagnosis 

recurrence 
  OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI HR 95% CI 
Gender          
Female 237 0.40 0.23-0.69 0.85 0.55-1.32 0.62 0.38-0.99 1.11 0.67-1.85 
Male (ref) 140 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Member of scientific staff          
Yes 100 3.47 1.98-6.06 1.51 0.93-2.50 4.35 2.17-8.33 0.97 0.55-1.69 
No (ref) 277 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Type of employment          
Temporary 36 1.89 0.78-4.54 1.49 0.66-3.45 1.41 0.58-3.45 1.41 1.00-1.97 
Permanent (ref) 341 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Weekly working hours          
0 – 24 91 1.29 0.68-2.43 0.83 0.50-1.39 1.15 0.65-2.00 0.73 0.39-1.35 
25-32 96 1.12 0.58-2.15 0.89 0.53-1.49 0.59 0.35-1.01 0.72 0.38-1.36 
33-40 (ref) 190 1.0  1.0  1.0 1.0 1.0  
Diagnosis of long  
sick leave spell 

         

Musculoskeletal disorder 104 0.66 0.34-1.27 0.90 0.53-1.54 1.11 0.62-1.96 0.83 0.45-1.54 
Mental disorder 138 0.51 0.27-0.97 1.12 0.68-1.85 0.80 0.47-1.35 0.88 0.49-1.58 
Other disorder (ref) 127 1.0  1.0  1.0 1.0 1.0  
Long sick leave spell  
work related 

         

Yes 91 0.61 0.31-1.19 1.05 0.651.72 0.84 0.51-1.41 0.76 0.40-1.46 
No (ref) 279 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Psychosocial work hazard  
in long sick leave spell 

         

Job strain 49 0.90 0.41-1.96 1.79 0.92-3.45 1.10 0.56-2.13 0.23 0.06-0.92 
Not supportive 
environment 

24 -  0.46 0.19-1.09 0.40 0.17-0.94 2.83 1.28-6.26 

No psychosocial hazard 
(ref) 

297 1.0  1.0  1.0 1.0 1.0  

Sick leave before long sick 
leave spell 

         

No sick leave 90 6.80 3.83-12.06 2.08 1.23-3.57 4.55 2.27-9.09 0.74 0.41-1.33 
Sick leave (ref) 287 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Cutback % < 3.4 253 3.85 1.83-8.07 2.22 1.41-3.45 2.63 1.67-4.17 0.82 0.49-1.39 
Cutback% ≥3.4 (ref) 124 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Sick leave frequency ≤3 297 10.94 2.62-45.93 1.89 1.15-3.13 4.17 2.43-7.14 0.89 0.47-1.67 
Sick leave frequency > 3 
(ref) 

80 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  

Age 377 1.05 1.02-1.08 1.02 1.00-1.04 1.03 1.01-1.05 0.97 0.95-1.00 
Bold figures p < 0.05 
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Multivariate associations between determinants and outcome measures 
The multivariate models showed that no previous sick leave was positively associated with 
no sick leave after full RTW from the long sick leave spell (OR 4.67, 95% CI 2.33-9.35) and 
with a sick leave frequency ≤ 3 after full RTW from the long sick leave spell (OR 2.75, 95% 
CI 1.27 – 5.95). Previous sick leave frequency ≤ 3 was in a similar way related to these two 
outcome measures. Membership of scientific staff was positively associated with a sick 
leave frequency ≤ 3 after full RTW from the long sick leave spell (OR 2.39, 95% CI 1.14-
5.03). A cutback day percentage before the long sick leave spell < 3.4 was positively 
related to a cutback day percentage after full RTW < 3.4 (OR 1.81, 95% CI 1.01-3.23). 
Salary, weekly working hours, temporary employment, medical diagnosis, work-
relatedness  and psychosocial work hazards of the long sick leave spell were not 
associated with sick leave outcomes at follow-up. Nagelkerke’s R2 ranged from 0.16 – 
0.28. (Table 3) 
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Table 3. Multivariate associations between determinants and outcome measures after long sick leave spell; 
Odds ratios, Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals 
 N No sick leave   % Cutback Days  

< 3.4% 
 

 Sick leave 
frequency ≤ 3 

 

diagnosis recurrence 

 OR 95% CI  OR 95% CI  OR 95% CI HR 95% CI
Gender   
Female 236 0.52 0.28-1.00   1.03 0.58-1.81
Male (ref) 134 1.0   1.0
Member of scientific 
staff 

  

Yes 98 1.00 0.38-2.59  1.07 0.57-2.00  2.39 1.14-5.03
No (ref) 272 1.0  1.0  1.0
Type of employment   
Temporary 36 3.66 0.94-14.26   0.80 0.35-1.81
Permanent (ref) 334 1.0   1.0
Weekly working 
hours 

  

0 – 24 90   1.87 0.97-3.62
25-32 92   0.58 0.32-1.07
33-40 (ref) 198   1.0
Diagnosis of long 
sick leave spell 

  

Musculoskeletal 
disorder 

104 0.49 0.22-1.07   

Mental disorder 139 0.74 0.32-1.73   
Other (ref) 127 1.0   
Long sick leave spell 
work related  

  

Yes 91 1.00 0.42-2.43   
No (ref) 279 1.0   
Psychosocial work 
hazard in long sick 
leave spell 

  

Job strain 49  1.85 0.93-3.70  1.69 0.80-3.56 0.21 0.05-0.87
Not supportive 
environment 

23  0.53 0.22-1.32  0.53 0.21-1.37 2.86 1.28-6.41

No psychosocial 
work hazard (ref) 

284  1.0  1.0 1.0

Sick leave before 
long sick leave spell 

  

No sick leave 87 4.67 2.33-9.35  1.47 0.82-2.65  2.75 1.27-5.95
Sick leave (ref) 283 1.0  1.0  1.0
Cutback % < 3.4 248 0.87 0.34-2.23  1.81 1.01-3.23  1.05 0.57-1.94
Cutback % ≥ 3.4 (ref) 122 1.0  1.0  1.0
Sick leave frequency 
≤ 3 

292 5.43 1.12-26.3  0.99 0.52-1.87  2.37 1.21-4.61

Sick leave frequency 
> 3 (ref) 

78 1.0  1.0  1.0

Age (years)  370 1.04 1.00-1.08  1.02 1.00-1.04  1.02 0.99-1.05 0.98 0.95-1.01
Tenure (years)   1.02 0.99-1.05 1.00 0.97-1.03
Salary (k€/month) 370 1.37 0.97-1.88  1.09 0.87-1.37  1.29 0.98-1.70
Duration of long sick 
leave spell (weeks) 

370 0.97 0.95-0.99   1.01 1.00-1.03

bold figures p < 0.05 
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The Cox regression analyses showed that job strain was associated with a longer duration 
to recurrence of diagnosis (HR 0.21, 95% CI 0.05-0.85), while lack of support from 
supervisor or co-workers was associated with shorter duration to recurrence of diagnosis 
(HR 2.86, 95% CI 1.28-6.41)  (figure 2) 
 

Figure 2. Survival rate for psychosocial hazard 
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DISCUSSION 
 
To our best knowledge, this is the first study on RTW sustainability after full RTW from a 
long sick leave spell (> 6 weeks) in a population, not selected on the basis of medical 
diagnosis. Medical diagnosis and sociodemographic factors were not associated with RTW 
sustainability. Members of scientific staff had better RTW sustainability, compared to non-
scientific staff, as reflected in a lower sick leave frequency during 18 months follow-up 
after full RTW. A sick leave frequency ≤ 3 spells/12 months before the long sick leave spell 
was associated with better RTW sustainability as reflected in a lower sick leave frequency 
in the 18 months after full RTW. A cutback day percentage < 3.4 % in the 12 months 
before the long sick leave spell was associated with better RTW sustainability as reflected 
in lower cutback day percentages in the 18 months after full RTW. Job strain was 
associated with a longer duration to recurrence of diagnosis, whereas lack of support was 
associated with a shorter duration to recurrence of diagnosis.  
The lack of association between medical diagnosis and sick leave after RTW was not 
expected, because other studies demonstrated differences for mental, musculoskeletal 
and other disorders with regard to the risk of recurrence of sick leave spells.10,17,24 For 
musculoskeletal disorders this might be explained by the fact that a university is not a 
physically demanding work environment. Irrespective of diagnosis, the sick leave 
management process at the university almost always includes modified work, a gradual 
increase of workload and, if necessary, ergonomic adaptations to the work station before 
full RTW, all of which are known to be effective in reducing recurrences of sick leave.25,26 
Besides gradual RTW, recurrence prevention is also part of the consultations between 
employees and OHPs, as is communication and cooperation between stakeholders 
regarding the RTW process.  These factors are known to be positively related to sustained 
RTW and this may explain why cutback day percentages and sick leave frequency differ 
only marginally between medical diagnoses.21,27,28 
A total of 31.3% of the employees had a sick leave frequency > 3 and 40.9% had a cutback 
day percentage ≥ 3.4 in the 18 months after full RTW. These high percentages indicate 
that RTW sustainability is not self-evident. Because sick leave frequency and percentage 
cutback days are predictors of future long sick leave,8 employees should be monitored 
after full RTW, especially those employees with high sick leave frequency and percentage 
cutback days before the long sick leave spell.  
Psychosocial work hazards, i.e. job strain and non-supportive work environment, are 
associated with sick leave and recurrence of diagnosis in opposing ways: employees with a 
non-supportive work environment showed an increased risk of a non sustained RTW and a 
shorter duration to recurrence of diagnosis, as compared to those with job strain. The 
relation between a supportive work environment and RTW has been demonstrated 
before2,29-32 and also seems to be relevant for RTW sustainability. In the present study, job 
strain was associated with a longer duration to RTW (43.1 weeks) as compared to non-
supportive environment (25.6 weeks). It is possible that job strain was resolved in the 
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longer pre-RTW phase. In contrast, the lack of support might not have been resolved in 
the shorter time to RTW. 
Benavides et al. revealed that employees on precarious contracts showed less 
absenteeism than those on permanent contracts.33 Precarious contracts, however, are 
known for their negative influence on health indicators.33 The odds ratios in the present 
study point in the same direction as those of Benavides, but were not significant (p=0.06). 
Possibly, the prospect of a permanent contract or the fear of job loss makes temporary 
employees reluctant to report ill after RTW. 
Scientific staff has a decreased risk of a sick leave frequency > 3 spells/12 months after 
RTW as compared to non-scientific staff. This result might be inflated because short sick 
leave spells are often not reported by scientific staff.  
 
Strengths and limitations  
A strength of this study is the use of different data sources. No self-reported data were 
used, but OHP data with regard to diagnosis, work-relatedness and psychosocial work 
hazards and personnel files with regard to job and sick leave data. This reduces recall bias 
and common method variance.  
Another strength relates to the selection of employees with at least 12 months 
employment before the long sick leave spell and at least 18 months follow-up, enabling  
that all participants had comparable duration of exposure to work and work-related 
factors in the period before the long sick leave spell and a similar time window to 
experience a recurrence of diagnosis after full RTW. This may, however, also have 
introduced selection bias as employees on temporary contracts were more likely not to 
fulfil the inclusion criteria, and temporary contracts are associated with greater risk of 
mental disorders and other health problems.33-35 Loss to follow-up of these employees 
may have affected RTW sustainability outcomes.  
A limitation of this study concerns the small sample size, resulting in a lack of power to 
demonstrate significant differences for some determinants. The focus on one university 
with two affiliated OHPs and the specific Dutch societal context limits generalizability.  The 
influence of the specific Dutch social security system cannot be measured, but moderate 
evidence exists that the design of social security systems influences the level of sickness 
absence.36 Results should therefore be interpreted with caution. Another limitation 
pertains to the use of data that were not collected for the purpose of the study but as part 
of the OHP RTW management.  
 
Implications for occupational health research and practice  
In the RTW concept as described by Young et al.,1 the RTW process does not end with 
work resumption, but should be extended to the period after work resumption. This study 
shows that it is important to monitor sick leave and recurrence of diagnosis after full RTW 
from a long sick leave spell. More research is needed to identify factors involved in RTW 
sustainability, including psychosocial work hazards and type of contract. The results of 
employees with temporary contracts suggest the possibility of presenteeism, i.e. working 
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while sick. In future studies, presenteeism should be assessed, for example by the 
measurement of work functioning after RTW. This should be done not only for employees 
with temporary contracts and preferably over a longer time period after RTW.17,37 Future 
studies should be conducted in other working populations to increase generalizability. 
OHPs, supervisors and employees should pay attention to the prevention of sick leave 
after full RTW during their management of the initial sick leave spell and after RTW. This 
should be done irrespective of diagnosis, but with respect to earlier sick leave and support 
in the workplace.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Previous sick leave and psychosocial work hazards were associated with RTW 
sustainability, while sociodemographic factors, duration and diagnosis of the long sick 
leave spell were not. Hence, previous sick leave and psychosocial work hazards, especially 
a non supportive environment, should be monitored during and after RTW. 
 
Declaration of interest: The authors declare that they have no conflict of interest.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Purpose: Little is known about work functioning after return to work (RTW) from long sick 
leave. This study addresses work functioning as a measure of successful RTW by 
comparing work functioning in employees who returned to work from a sick leave spell > 6 
weeks in 2012 with employees who had no sick leave in 2012.  
 
Method: In a Dutch university, N=249 employees who had RTW in 2012 and N=253 
employees with no sick leave in 2012 were invited to complete the Work Role Functioning 
Questionnaire 2.0. Associations with sociodemographic, work-, health- and sick-leave 
related factors were examined in univariate and multivariate logistic regression models. 
 
Results: 135 employees (54.2 %) who had RTW in 2012 and 127 employees (50.2 %) with 
no sick leave in 2012 completed the questionnaire. Work functioning did not differ 
between the two groups. In the RTW group, mental disorder, scientific staff membership 
and lower self-rated health were associated with lower work functioning. In the group 
with no sick leave, male gender and lower age were associated with lower work 
functioning. 
 
Conclusion: Work functioning did not differ between employees who had returned to 
work after long sick leave and without sick leave in 2012, but being at work is not equal to 
successful work functioning.  A diagnosis of mental disorder and scientific staff 
membership are associated with lower work functioning after RTW. Higher self-rated 
health is associated with higher work functioning, most markedly in employees who 
returned to work from long sick leave.  
 
Keywords: work functioning, health, job demands, sick leave, mental disorder
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BACKGROUND 
 
Return to work (RTW) from sick leave is important and often studied, because of the social 
and economic consequences of sick leave for employers, employees and society. RTW, 
however, is only one outcome measure for the success of sick leave management.1-3 
Young et al. and later Tjulin et al. stressed the importance of extending the sick leave 
management process to the phase after RTW, and to focus on RTW sustainability and 
work functioning.4,5 Recently, Hees et al. showed that supervisors, occupational health 
physicians (OHPs) and employees differ in their definitions of successful RTW. Supervisors 
and OHPs regard ‘sustainability’ and ‘at work functioning’ most important for successful 
RTW, while employees regard ‘sustainability’ , ‘job satisfaction’, ‘work-home balance’ and 
‘mental functioning’ as most important for successful RTW.6 
Health-related work functioning is a concept that can be seen as a continuum varying from 
working successfully (i.e., the ability to meet all work demands for a given state of health) 
to work absence (i.e., the inability to meet any work demand for a given state of health). 
According to Amick7 an individuals’ work functioning is determined by the joint influence 
of work and health.  
To date, only a few studies have addressed work functioning in the post-RTW phase after 
long-term sick leave.8-10 Costs of sick leave are easily calculated, and sick leave duration is 
easily measured, while measuring lower work functioning due to ill-health is more 
challenging. Health conditions impact work functioning, and may cause substantial at-
work productivity loss.11-15 Because at-work productivity loss may even be greater than 
productivity loss due to work absence and sick leave,11,16 using only absence as a marker 
of productivity loss may lead to an underestimation of the impact of health on work.16 
A variety of health conditions has been associated with lower work functioning.3,17-24 The 
strength of the associations varies per health condition,25 and individuals with multiple 
health conditions report larger impairment of work functioning than those with few or no 
health conditions.11 Several studies have shown, that mental health conditions have a 
large impact on work functioning.26-29 Work functioning gets worse as severity of 
depression increases,8,20 but even minor levels of depression influence work 
functioning.30,31 Other conditions, such as musculoskeletal disorders, diabetes, allergies, 
gastro-intestinal problems, arthritis and chronic pain were also found to be associated 
with lower work functioning.11,22-24,32 
Lower work functioning is not only related to medical conditions, but also to poor working 
conditions, poor management and leadership, high stress and younger age.33-35 Moreover, 
certain occupations seem to increase employee vulnerability to lower work functioning, 
especially occupations requiring proficiency in decision-making and communication 
and/or frequent customer contact.20 A recent study by Deckersbach et al., however, did 
not find significant differences in work functioning by job type nor associations with 
gender or age.36  
With the current study the research gap in RTW outcome measures is addressed by 
describing post RTW work functioning as an outcome measure for successful RTW. The 
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aim of the study is twofold: 1) to compare work functioning in employees who returned to 
work from a sick leave spell > 6 weeks in 2012 with employees who had no sick leave in 
2012 and 2)  to identify factors associated with lower work functioning  in a Dutch 
university population.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study design 
In a cross-sectional study among Dutch university employees, work functioning was 
compared between employees who had RTW after a long sick leave spell in 2012 with 
employees who had no sick leave in 2012. Associations were examined between 
sociodemographic, work-, health- as well as sick-leave related factors and work 
functioning. In 2013, data were collected anonymously using a web-based questionnaire. 
Eligible university employees were invited via work email addresses. 
 
Study population 
To identify eligible employees, N=2830 medical files of the Department of Occupational 
Safety and Health were screened. These files belonged to employees who had returned to 
work from sick leave in 2010 to 2012. Employees were eligible if they a) were employed 
between January 1st 2012 and December 31st 2012, b) had returned to work in 2012 from 
a long sick leave spell (> 6 weeks) or c) had no sick leave in 2012.  A total of N=502 
employees were eligible for the study (N=249 who had returned to work from a long sick 
leave spell in 2012 and N=253 with no sick leave in 2012).  
 
Independent variables 
Sociodemographic and work factors concerned gender, age, working hours/week and 
membership of scientific staff (yes;no). Self-rated health was assessed by the general 
health question from the SF-1237: “In general, would you say your health is (1=poor; 
2=fair; 3=good; 4=very good; 5=excellent)”. The diagnosis for the long sick leave spell was 
categorized into 1) musculoskeletal disorder, 2) mental disorder and 3) other disorder. Co-
morbidity was reported (yes; no). Employees reported the time to RTW and the time since 
RTW from the long sick leave spell. Time to RTW was dichotomized (6 weeks - < 6 months 
and ≥ 6 months). Time since RTW from the long sick leave spell was dichotomized (< 6 
months and ≥ 6 months). Finally, employees reported the occurrence of new sick leave 
spells after RTW from the long sick leave spell (yes;no). 
 
Outcome measures 
Work functioning was measured with the Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0, a 
cross-culturally adapted and validated work functioning instrument for the Dutch context. 
Cronbach’s alphas are high for the subscales and total score, ranging from 0.91-0.96, good 
construct validity and moderate responsiveness. The measurement properties for use on a 
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group level are very good.38,39 The total WRFQ 2.0 score and the 4 subscales (work 
scheduling and output demands (WS&OD); physical demands (PD); mental and social 
demands (M&SD); flexibility demands (FD)) were used. The WRFQ scores ranges from 0-
100 with higher scores indicating higher work functioning.  
 
Statistical analysis  
Descriptive statistics were performed for employees without sick leave in 2012 and 
employees who returned to work (RTW) after a long sick leave spell in 2012. To compare 
work functioning of the employees who had RTW after a long sick leave spell in 2012 with 
those who had no sick leave in 2012, mean WRFQ total scores and mean scores for the 
subscales were compared using an ANOVA procedure. To identify factors associated with 
work functioning, univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted. 
For the analyses, the WRFQ was dichotomized (≤ 90 and > 90) for the total score and all 
subscales40, with > 90 indicating successful work functioning.  
Factors with a statistical significance of p ≤ 0.2541,42 in the univariate model were included 
in the multivariate logistic regression models. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence 
intervals (CI) were calculated for all variables. All analyses were conducted using IBM-SPSS 
20. Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 was calculated for explained variance.  
 
Ethical considerations 
According to the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Center Groningen, 
no ethical approval was necessary (decision number METc 2012/440). Participation was 
voluntary, all participants provided informed consent, and answers were processed 
anonymously. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Characteristics of the study population 
From the N=249 employees who had returned to work from a long sick leave spell, N=135 
(54.2%) completed and returned the questionnaire. Four employees (1.6%) with 
temporary contract did not return the questionnaire. From the N= 253 employees with no 
sick leave in 2012, N=127 (50.2%) completed and returned the questionnaire.  
A non-response analysis showed that non-responders in both groups were on average 5 
years younger than responders, and were more often member of scientific staff (59% in 
those without sick leave in 2012, 56% in those who returned to work from long sick leave). 
Non-responders were more often male in the group with no sick leave (55.9%) as 
compared to those who returned to work from long sick leave (38.1%). No differences 
were found in sick leave duration or diagnosis of the long sick leave spell between 
responders and non-responders in both groups.  
The final study population consisted of N=262 employees, of which 42.4% males and 
39.3% scientific staff member. The average age (sd) was 45.9 (10.7) years, the average 
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working hours per week (sd) was 34.0 (7.3) hours. A total of N= 135 employees had 
returned to work from a long sick leave spell in the past 12 months, of which N= 33 
(24.4%) employees had at least one sick leave spell after RTW. Not been sick-listed in the 
past 12 months were N= 127 employees.  
Almost 43% rated their health as ‘very good to excellent’, 27.4% in those who returned to 
work from long sick leave, 59.1% in those with no sick leave in the past 12 months (p < 
0.05). Among those who had RTW, the self-reported diagnoses of the long sick-listed 
employees were: 27.4% musculoskeletal disorder, 37.8% mental disorder, and 34.8% 
other disorder. Co-morbidity was reported by N=6 (4.4%) employees who returned to 
work after a long sick leave spell. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study 
population. 
 
Table 1. Characteristics of study population; determinants 

 No sick leave 
                    in 2012 

 
                   (N=127) 

                          RTW from 
long sick leave 

                          in 2012  
                          (N=135) 

 N  N  
Gender      
Male (%) 71 55.9 40 29.6 
Female (%) 56 44.1 95 70.4 
Age (years, average) 127 45.1 135 46.5 
Working hours/week (average) 127 35.5 135 32.5 
Membership of scientific staff     
Yes (%) 62 48.8 41 30.4 
No (%) 65 51.2 94 69.6 
Self rated health (median, scale 1-5) 127 3.7 135 3.1 
Diagnosis   
Musculoskeletal disorder (%) n.a. 37 27.4 
Mental disorder (%) n.a. 51 37.8 
Other disorder (%) n.a. 47 34.8 
Time to RTW from long sick leave spell    
6 wks – less than 6 months (%) n.a. 89 65.9 
6 months or more (%) n.a. 46 34.1 
Time since RTW from long sick leave spell    
Less than 3 months (%) n.a. 53 39.3 
9 months or more (%) n.a. 82 60.7 
Sick leave after RTW    
No sick leave  n.a. 102 75.6 
Sick leave  n.a. 33 24.4 

Bold figures: difference in row p < 0.05; n.a.: not applicable 

 
Comparison of work functioning  
Approximately 25% of both groups reported work functioning scores < 80 for subscales 
(except for physical demands) and the total WRFQ, indicating that for 20% of the time at 
work they have problems meeting the work demands.  
No significant difference was observed in mean work functioning (total and subscales) 
between the total group of employees who had returned to work from sick leave in the 
past 12 months and those who had not been sick listed in the past 12 months, with 
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exception for physical demands. For physical demands, the employees without sick leave 
showed higher work functioning scores than those who had RTW from long sick leave.  
Within the group of employees who had RTW from long sick leave, those employees who 
returned to work from a long sick leave spell due to mental disorder had the lowest mean 
scores on work scheduling & output demands and mental & social demands as compared 
to employees with other diagnoses.  
 
Table 2. Work functioning (for total WRFQ and subscales for employees without  
sick leave in 2012 and employees who returned to work from long sick leave in 2012 

 N mean percentiles 
   25 50 75 
WS&OD      
No sick leave 2012 126 80.0 74.4 82.9 92.5 
RTW in 2012 131 83.7 77.5 90.0 97.5 

from musculoskeletal disorder  36 90.0 83.1 95.0 100.0 
from mental disorder  50 78.3 74.4 82.9 92.5 

from other disorder  45 84.7 77.5 87.5 96.3 
PD      
No sick leave 2012 91 93.0 90.0 100.0 100.0 
RTW in 2012 93 89.2 83.1 100.0 100.0 

from musculoskeletal disorder  31 81.2 65.0 90.0 100.0 
from mental disorder  34 95.3 100.0 100.0 100.0 

from other disorder  28 90.7 82.2 100.0 100.0 
M&SD      
No sick leave 2012 127 84.8 78.6 85.7 96.3 
RTW in 2012 132 85.0 78.6 85.7 100.0 

from musculoskeletal disorder  36 92.5 82.1 98.2 100.0 
from mental disorder  51 79.0 71.4 82.1 92.9 

from other disorder  45 85.8 78.6 89.3 100.0 
FD      
No sick leave 2012 126 84.9 80.0 86.3 95.0 
RTW in 2012 131 85.4 80.0 90.0 100.0 

from musculoskeletal disorder  36 90.6 81.3 97.5 100.0 
from mental disorder  50 81.2 75.0 90.0 95.0 

from other disorder  45 85.9 80.0 95.0 100.0 
WRFQ total      
No sick leave 2012 127 84.3 79.2 87.0 93.3 
RTW in 2012 127 85.3 81.0 88.0 95.4 

from musculoskeletal disorder  36 89.5 82.9 91.0 98.1 
from mental disorder  48 81.5 78.5 85.5 92.3 

from other disorder  43 85.9 81.8 88.0 96.3 
Bold figures p < 0.05 
WS&OD = work scheduling and output demands; PD = physical demands;  
M&SD = mental and social demands; FD = flexibility demands 

 
Associations with work functioning 
Univariate logistic regression analyses showed that scientific staff membership was 
associated with lower work functioning scores in both groups. Among employees who 
RTW, lower self-rated health was associated with lower work functioning scores on all 
subscales and the total score, in employees with no sick leave lower self rated health was 
associated only with lower work functioning scores on the scale for physical demands and 
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mental and social demands. A diagnosis of mental disorder for the long sick leave spell 
was associated with lower work functioning for all subscales except physical demands 
when compared to the other disorders. Gender and working hours/week were not 
associated with work functioning in both groups; higher age was associated with higher 
work functioning in the group without sick leave in 2012. Times to RTW < 6 months was 
associated with higher work functioning for all subscales except for physical demands, and 
with a higher total WRFQ score. Time since RTW < 6 months was associated with higher 
work functioning on the scale for physical demands, and lower work functioning for 
mental & social demands. A new occurrence of sick leave after RTW was associated with 
lower work functioning on work scheduling & output demands, physical demands and 
mental & social demands. The results are in table 3a and 3b. 
 
Table 3a. Univariate associations between sociodemographic, work and health-related factors and work 
functioning for employees without sick leave in 2012; OR and 95% CI 
 Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0 
 WS&OD 

≤ 90 
PD 

≤ 90 
M&SD 
≤ 90 

FD 
≤ 90 

Total   
≤ 90 

 OR  95% CI  OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI 
Gender           
Male  1.96 0.90-4.29 1.39 0.52-3.73 1.12 0.54-2.30 1.02 0.48-2.15 1.44 0.69-3.01 
Female 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Membership of  
scientific staff 

          

Yes 1.80 0.82-3.95 0.72 0.28-1.90 2.10 1.01-4.37 1.31 0.62-2.77 2.18 1.03-4.61 
No 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Age* 0.96 0.93-1.00 1.02 0.97-1.06 0.96 0.93-1.00 1.00 0.97-1.04 0.96 0.92-0.99 
Working hours/week** 1.00 0.94-1.06 1.00 0.94-1.07 0.97 0.92-1.03 0.98 0.93-1.04 1.00 0.94-1.05 
Self rated Health  
(scale 1 - 5)*** 

0.89 0.52-1.52 0.42 0.19-0.91 0.66 0.40-1.10 0.81 0.48-1.36 0.81 0.49-1.35 

bold figures p < 0.05 
WS&OD = work scheduling and output demands; PD = physical demands; M&SD = mental and social demands 
FD = flexibility demands 
* OR per year increase ** OR per hour/week increase ***OR per scale step increase 
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Table 3b. Univariate associations between sociodemographic, work and health-related factors and post RTW 
work functioning in employees with RTW from long sick leave in 2012; OR and 95% CI, 
 Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0 
 WS&OD 

≤ 90 
PD 

≤ 90 
M&SD 
≤ 90 

FD 
≤ 90 

Total   
≤ 90 

 OR  95% CI  OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI 
Gender           
Male  1.04 0.48-2.23 0.88 0.34-2.25 1.00 0.46-2.15 1.06 0.50-2.27 0.92 0.42-1.99 
Female 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Membership of  
scientific staff 

          

Yes 2.30 1.02-5.18 0.50 0.19-1.34 2.87 1.23-6.70 2.31 1.04-5.12 1.73 0.78-3.83 
No 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Age* 0.98 0.95-1.02 1.01 0.97-1.05 1.00 0.96-1.03 1.01 0.98-1.05 1.01 0.98-1.04 
Working 
hours/week** 

0.99 0.94-1.04 0.99 0.93-1.05 0.99 0.94-1.04 0.97 0.92-1.02 1.00 0.95-1.05 

Self Rated Health  
(scale 1 - 5)*** 

0.38 0.23-0.62 0.45 0.27-0.77 0.33 0.19-0.54 0.37 0.22-0.61 0.25 0.14-0.46 

Sick leave after RTW           
Yes 1.70 0.74-3.88 2.29 0.88-5.91 1.70 0.73-3.94 1.20 0.54-2.66 1.19 0.54-2.66 
No 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Diagnosis           
Musculoskeletal 0.56 0.23-1.36 2.19 0.77-6.23 0.59 0.24-1.42 0.84 0.35-2.02 0.63 0.26-1.54 
Mental 2.49 1.05-5.89 0.39 0.12-1.25 2.14 0.90-5.07 2.03 0.89-4.64 1.21 0.52-2.78 
Other 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Duration of  
long sick leave spell 

          

6 wks – less than 6 
months 

0.55 0.26-1.16 0.94 0.39-2.29 0.31 0.14-0.69 0.46 0.22-0.97 0.51 0.24-1.09 

6 months or more 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0    
Time since RTW  
from  
long sick leave spell 

          

Less than 6 months 1.11 0.55-2.26 0.48 0.19-1.24 1.60 0.77-3.32 1.05 0.52-2.12 0.71 0.34-1.46 
6 months or more 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  

bold figures p < 0.05 
WS&OD = work scheduling and output demands; PD = physical demands; M&SD = mental and social demands 
FD = flexibility demands 
* OR per year increase ** OR per hour/week increase ***OR per scale step increase  

 
The multivariate models (table 4a and 4b) showed associations for higher self-rated health 
with higher work functioning for all subscales and the total WRFQ in the employees who 
returned to work from a long sick leave spell. In employees without sick leave in the past 
12 months, higher self-rated health was only associated with higher work functioning for 
physical demands. Scientific staff membership was associated with lower scores on mental 
& social demands and flexibility demands in employees who returned to work from long 
sick leave. The group of employees without sick leave in 2012 showed no associations for 
scientific staff membership and work functioning.  
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Table 4a. Adjusted associations between sociodemographic, work and health-related factors and 
work functioning in employees without sick leave in 2012; OR and 95% CI 
 Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0 
 WS&OD 

≤ 90 
PD 

≤ 90 
M&SD 
≤ 90 

FD 
≤ 90 

Total   
≤ 90 

 OR  95% CI  OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI OR  95% CI 
Gender           
Male  2.66 1.13-6.22         
Female 1.0          
Membership of  
scientific staff 

          

Yes 1.47 0.64-3.39   1.82 0.84-3.94   1.87 0.83-3.94 
No 1.0    1.0    1.0  
Age* 0.96 0.90-0.98   0.96 0.91-0.100   0.96 0.93-1.00 
Self Rated Health  
(scale 1 – 5) ** 

  0.42 0.19-0.91 0.61 0.36-1.03     

Nagelkerke’s pseudo 
R2 

0.11 0.09 0.11  0.09 

bold figures p < 0.05 
WS&OD = work scheduling and output demands; PD = physical demands; M&SD = mental and social demands 
FD = flexibility demands;  * OR per year increase ** OR per scale step increase 
 
Table 4b Adjusted associations between sociodemographic, work and health-related factors and 
post RTW work functioning in employees with RTW from long sick leave in 2012; OR and 95% CI 
 Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0 
 WS&OD 

≤ 90 
PD 

≤ 90 
M&SD 

≤ 90 
FD 

≤ 90 
Total   
≤ 90 

 OR 95% CI  OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR  95% CI OR 95% CI 
Membership of  
scientific staff 

          

Yes 2.06 0.81-5.23 0.80 0.25-2.57 3.19 1.14-8.90 2.89 1.12-7.42 1.91 0.78-4.70 
No 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Working 
hours/week** 

      0.96 0.90-1.01   

Self Rated Health  
(scale 1 – 5) *** 

0.34 0.20-0.58 0.38 0.21-0.71 0.29 0.16-0.52 0.33 0.19-0.57 0.25 0.14-0.46 

Diagnosis           
Musculoskeletal 0.63 0.24-1.68 2.51 0.75-8.52 0.73 0.27-2.00 1.07 0.39-2.88   
Mental 3.03 1.14-8.10 0.30 0.07-1.22 2.62 0.91-7.55 2.02 0.77-5.26   
Other 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0    
Time to RTW 
from long sick leave 
spell 

          

6 weeks - < 6 months 1.00 0.42-2.37   0.49 0.19-1.27 0.71 0.30-1.67   
6 months or more 1.00    1.0  1.0    
Time since RTW  
from long sick leave 
spell 

          

Less than 6 months   0.40 0.13-1.26 1.06 0.43-2.60   0.77 0.33-1.80 
6 months or more   1.0  1.0      
Sick leave after RTW           
Yes 1.25 0.48-3.23 2.12 0.65-7.14 1.25 0.45-3.41     
No 1.0  1.0  1.0      
Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2 0.31 0.35 0.37 0.30 0.31 
bold figures p < 0.05 
WS&OD = work scheduling and output demands; PD = physical demands; M&SD = mental and social demands 
FD = flexibility demands;   * OR per year increase ** OR per hour increase *** OR per scale step increase 
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DISCUSSION  
 
To our best knowledge this is the first study comparing work functioning in employees 
who had returned to work after a long sick leave spell in the past 12 months, with work 
functioning in employees with no sick leave in the past 12 months. Being at work or having 
returned to work from sick leave is not equal with successful work functioning, 
approximately 25% of both groups reported work functioning scores < 80 for the 
subscales, except for physical demands, and the total WRFQ.  
Mean work functioning scores did not differ between the two groups of employees. Work 
functioning was higher in employees who reported higher self-rated health as compared 
to employees with lower self-rated health, in both groups. Work functioning was higher in 
employees with higher age without sick leave in 2012 as compared to employees with 
lower age. Membership of scientific staff was associated with lower work functioning in 
the group of employees who had RTW from long sick leave. Gender and working 
hours/week were not associated with work functioning in both groups. In the group of 
employees who had RTW from long sick leave, a diagnosis of mental disorder was 
associated with lower work functioning than other diagnoses.  
The association between self-rated health and work functioning is in line with the findings 
of Abma et al.39 The association seems reasonable and straightforward. Some remarks on 
this relationship however have to be made. Self-rated health is easy to measure with a 
widely used single question,37 and self-rated health has shown to reflect objective health 
status.43 The outcome however is a function of reporting behaviour and actual health. 
Reporting behaviour depends on other personal factors than health alone. This means 
that the same level of actual health can be reported differently in terms of self-rated 
health, according to a person’s situation.44 Self-rated health is also influenced by working 
conditions,45 as is work functioning. The mechanism behind the relation between self-
rated health and work functioning is therefore unclear.   
It is interesting to note, that work functioning in employees who returned to work from 
sick leave did not differ from work functioning in employees who had no sick leave in the 
past 12 months. In particular, as almost 38% of the employees who returned to work 
reported a mental disorder. Mental disorders are known for their negative impact on work 
functioning,11,15,26,28,30,46,47 which still exists even after clinical improvement.31 Lower work 
functioning in the RTW work group compared to the group without sick leave might 
therefore be expected. In addition, no sick leave in the past 12 months was associated 
with very good to excellent self-rated health and higher self-rated health is associated 
with higher work functioning.39 Therefore, it could be expected that the group without 
sick leave has higher work functioning than the RTW group. In all, a difference between 
the two groups, i.e. lower work functioning in the group with RTW, would not have been 
surprising. An explanation for the lack of difference may be that lower work functioning is 
not only associated with health but also with work-related factors, for example work 
demands, job control and support, psychological stress, communication or customer 
contact.15,20,33-35,39,48 The lack of difference might also be explained by the relatively 
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successful work functioning after RTW for employees with musculoskeletal and other 
disorders, probably compensating for the lower work functioning of those employees with 
a mental disorder. The higher work functioning for employees with other than mental 
disorders is not surprising, because a university is not a physical demanding working 
environment, and physical problems do not interfere as much with work functioning as do 
mental disorders.  
Scientific staff members show lower work functioning as compared to non-scientific staff 
members, while self-rated health did not differ between these two groups (results not 
shown). Membership of scientific staff is considered to be associated with high 
psychosocial job demands and work stress49-52 and may thus be associated with lower 
work functioning.20,34,35  
Time to RTW of < 6 months was associated with higher work functioning. Time to RTW is 
likely to be associated with the severity of symptoms and disease, i.e., the more severe, 
the greater the impact on work performance.30,31 However, due to the small sample size, 
these associations were not statistically significant for all durations and WRFQ outcomes 
in the analyses. 
 
Strengths and limitations  
The measurement properties of instruments used to measure work functioning vary for 
different disorders. Some instruments measuring at-work productivity loss in physical 
disability, such as rheumatoid arthritis, are considered to be of adequate quality,53-55 while 
others used in common mental disorder populations need to be validated more 
extensively.56,57  
We used the validated WRFQ 2.0 to measure work functioning in a Dutch university 
population. This instrument has proven to have good measurement properties on a group 
level in a general working population.39,56 The response rate was fair with 50.4%. A 
limitation of the study is the use of self-reported data. Therefore, shared method variance 
or shared response bias, which might result in spurious associations, cannot be excluded. 
Another limitation is the cross-sectional design, which makes it impossible to infer causal 
relationships between the studies factors and work functioning Longitudinal studies 
examining work functioning after RTW over time are warranted. The work functioning 
scores of the scientific staff provide a crude measure for the association between high job 
demands and work functioning. Future studies should include more specific measures of 
psychosocial job demands to further investigate this association. The choice of the cut-off 
value of 90 for successful work functioning is open to discussion. To date, there is no 
evidence-based cut-off value for work functioning available.48 The value of > 90 has been 
used for successful work functioning after RTW in workers who returned to work from 
carpal tunnel surgery;40 others used this value for good work functioning, and > 95 for 
successful work functioning.48 In our sample, the cut off value of 90 corresponded to the 
66th percentile (result not shown), meaning that one third of the population shows 
successful work functioning. We decided to use this value as a cut-off for successful work 
functioning. 
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Implications for occupational health practice and research 
Return to work is not equal with successful work functioning in the post RTW phase.  The 
absence of sick leave (in the preceding 12 months) is also not synonymous with successful 
work functioning. Lower work functioning often occurs in employees who returned to 
work from a long sick leave spell due to a mental disorder. Self-rated health is strongly 
associated with work functioning, most markedly in employees who returned to work 
from a long sick leave spell, i.e. higher self-rated health is related to higher work 
functioning. OHPs should include measures of self-rated health in their support of 
employees, both in RTW management, the post- RTW phase and in preventive 
occupational health programs. OHPs could use the WRFQ 2.0 complemented with 
questions about self-rated health for surveillance purposes.  
Longitudinal research is needed to identify predictors of work functioning after RTW and 
to get information about the course of work functioning following RTW over time. In this 
research, psychosocial job demands should be explicitly included in relation to work 
functioning. In addition, studies on interventions specifically designed to improve health-
related work functioning after initial (full) RTW are needed. Our study underlines the 
importance of including work functioning measures in the post-RTW phase, because work 
functioning can be lower in this phase. The domains of work functioning, as indicated by 
the subscales of the WRFQ 2.0, may guide the OHP in the support of the employee who 
has returned to work. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Work functioning did not differ between employees with long sick leave and without sick 
leave in 2012, but being at work is not equal to successful work functioning.  A diagnosis of 
mental disorder and scientific staff membership are associated with lower work 
functioning after RTW. Higher self-rated health is associated with higher work functioning, 
most markedly in employees who returned to work from long sick leave. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
In the last decade of the 20th century, sick leave and disability rates were high in the 
Netherlands, and legislation changed in order to reduce these rates. This resulted in 
changes in responsibilities for employers, employees and occupational health physicians 
(OHPs). Employers became more and more financially responsible for workers 
compensation payments,1,2  employees were obliged to comply with adequate treatment 
regimens.2  Mandatory in case of a sick leave spell > 6 weeks, OHPs had to support 
employers and employees with a problem analysis considering the causes and factors 
associated with this sick leave spell. This problem analysis is the starting point for return 
to work (RTW) management.2  Not complying with this legislation could endanger the 
claim for a disability pension,3  and RTW became an important goal for all stakeholders in 
the process.  
Sick leave has negative consequences, both for employers and employees. Employers face 
the costs of lost productivity, replacement and RTW management; employees cannot 
participate in the important societal role of work. However, sick leave may also be 
necessary for the employee to regain health and work ability.  
The term ‘sick leave’ suggests an important, if not crucial, role for health conditions in the 
decision of an employee to be absent from his/her work. This may be true from the 
viewpoint of legislation, where the existence of an illness is mandatory for the right to 
workers compensation, but in everyday practice other than health factors are important in 
an employee’s decision to list sick. Various models described the influence of personal and 
environmental factors in a conceptual way.4-6  The introduction of the International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) in 2001 offered a framework to 
study the relation between health conditions and impaired societal participation, defining 
qualitative and quantitative aspects of the components in the ICF model.7   
Because of the high costs of absence due to illness, RTW management got a lot of 
attention, both from employers and from OHPs. In RTW management, besides RTW to 
normal working hours and duties, aspects of work functioning and sustainability should be 
taken into account.8   
The objective of this thesis was to generate knowledge about the factors that are 
associated with outcomes of sick leave spells, both in the phase that the employee is on 
sick leave and in the phase after RTW. For this purpose associations of sociodemographic, 
medical and work related determinants with various outcomes of sick leave spells, i.e. 
(time to) RTW, job loss, sustainability of RTW and work functioning after RTW, were 
studied.  
 
MAIN RESULTS 
 
Research question 1: Which factors are associated with the risk of a long sick leave 
spell? 
In univariate models, age, gender, duration of employment, cause and history of sick 
leave, salary and membership of scientific staff, were significantly associated with sick 
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leave duration. In multivariate models, these associations remained significant for gender, 
salary, age, and history and cause of sick leave. Only in medium or long spells and 
regarding the risk of a long or an extended spell, the explained variance of models 
consisting of health factors, i.e. mental disorders, work related factors, salary and gender 
became reasonable. Mental disorders had the strongest association with long or extended 
sick leave spells.  
 
Research question 2: Which factors are associated with first RTW and with sick leave 
durations in workers with common mental disorders? 
Burnout, depression and anxiety disorder were associated with longer sick leave duration. 
Similar, but weaker associations were found for female sex, being a teacher, small 
company size and moderate or high psychosocial hazard. Distress was associated with 
shorter sick leave duration. Medical factors, psychosocial hazard and company size were 
also and analogously associated with first return to work. Part-time work was associated 
with delayed first return to work. The strengths of the associations varied for the studied 
factors and different sick leave durations.  
 
Research question 3: Which factors are associated with job loss during sick leave? 
Among a Dutch population of 4132 employees, 3% lost their job during a sick leave spell. 
Job loss during sick leave was associated with mental disorder, a history of sick leave due 
to these disorders, lack of co-worker and supervisor support, job insecurity, and working 
as a civil servant or a teacher. Associations varied for gender and for company size.  
 
Research question 4: Which factors are associated with sustained return to work after a 
long sick leave spell? 
During 18 month follow-up, 31.3%  employees of a Dutch university, who returned to 
work from a long sick leave spell (N=378)   showed a sick leave frequency > 3 spells in 12 
months and 40.9% had a cutback percentage above the university average of 3.4%. Older 
age, membership of scientific staff, temporary contract, and a sick leave frequency < 3 
spells in 12 months before the long sick leave spell were associated with sustainable RTW, 
i.e. no sick leave or a sick leave frequency ≤ 3 spells during follow up.  No associations 
were found with diagnosis and work-relatedness of the long sick leave spell. Longer time 
to recurrence was associated with older age and job strain, shorter time to recurrence was 
associated with lack of support.  
 
Research question 5: Which factors are associated with work functioning after RTW? 
Work functioning after RTW from a long sick leave spell (defined as a spell with duration > 
6 weeks) in the past 12 months was compared to work functioning in employees without 
sick leave in the past 12 months in a population of Dutch university employees.  Work 
functioning, as measured with the Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0, did not differ 
between the two groups, but being at work was not equal to good work functioning. In 
the RTW group, mental disorder as a cause for the long sick leave spell, scientific staff 
membership and lower self-rated health were associated with lower work functioning. In 
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- physical job demands 
- psychosocial job demands 
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- legislation 

Personal Factors: 
- age 
- gender  
- education 
- duration of tenure 
- history of sick leave 
- self rated health 
 

Re-entry 

Retention 

Advancement 

Off Work 

the group with no sick leave, male gender and younger age were associated with lower 
work functioning. Better self-rated health was associated with better work functioning, 
most markedly in employees who returned to work from long sick leave.  
 
PUTTING FACTORS INTO THE MODEL 
 
The ICF is a biopsychosocial model in which health factors, personal factors and 
environmental factors in close interaction with each other determine the outcome in 
terms of participation.7  Sick leave can be considered to be a form of impaired 
participation in the important societal role of work. In this respect, RTW is a process 
directed to renewed participation in this role. In the RTW process, several phases can be 
distinguished.9,10  In these phases, the influence of determinants may not be constant, nor 
is every determinant associated with all phases of the RTW process.10,11   
In this thesis, information on determinants from all these components of the ICF model 
was used, either registered by the OHP in the employee's medical file, or by the employer 
in the employee's personnel file.  Determinants were studied in relation to the different 
phases and outcomes of RTW. For this purpose the ICF model was extended with the 
phases in the RTW process as described by Young et al.9  (figure 1) 

Figure 1. Factors and return to work outcomes in the extended ICF model 
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The health condition 
The health condition, in this thesis represented by diagnosis, is an important factor 
associated with the outcome of the RTW process. Although “health condition” was 
operationalized as diagnosis or diagnosis category only, without taking symptom severity 
into account, mental disorders emerged as significant factor associated with not 
successful RTW outcomes. Employees with sick leave due to a mental disorder had longer 
sick leave duration as compared to employees with sick leave due to other disorders and 
they were at greater risk of job loss during this sick leave. Moreover, work functioning 
after RTW in employees who had returned to work from mental disorders was more 
impaired compared to work functioning after RTW from musculoskeletal disorders or 
other disorders. This was not unexpected, because mental disorders are known for their 
relation to sick leave,12-17  disability18-20  and work functioning.21-23   However, in a recent 
systematic review on prognostic factors of long-term disability due to mental disorders, 
the level of evidence for the relation between mental disorder and sick leave duration was 
qualified as limited.24   
Mental disorders often are not well defined in the Dutch OHP system with regard to 
diagnosis and symptom severity. The classification in Dutch OHP practice does not even 
allow registering symptom severity. Several studies however demonstrated that social and 
work functioning are determined by symptom severity,21,25,26  more than by diagnosis.25  
The effect of mental disorders on RTW outcomes is not only related to the disorder, but 
also to the assessment of consequences with regard to work abilities. This is an 
understudied field.27  In this assessment, patient-related factors, physician-related factors, 
legislation and stakeholder attitudes influence physicians’ decisions.27,28  Moreover, the 
assessment does not take place only by the OHP and other health professionals who treat 
the employee for the mental disorder, but also in lay persons, such as the employee and 
the employer.29,30  
OHPs might experience a dilemma in the client contact. On the one hand, OHPs are 
assisting the client in his/her RTW efforts, on the other OHPs are determining whether the 
client is righteously on sick leave. This dilemma is likely to influence RTW decisions of the 
OHP.31-33   
 
Environmental factors 
Except work factors, environmental factors are not registered by OHPs. Some of these 
factors however can be extracted from personnel files, e.g. income, job type, company 
size, occupational branch, temporary or permanent contract and working hours per week. 
Psychosocial work factors were associated with duration to first RTW and sick leave 
duration in sick leave spells due to a mental disorder. They were also associated with job 
loss during sick leave and with sustained RTW. A lack of (supervisor) support was an 
important factor with respect to these outcomes. Psychosocial work factors also seemed 
to influence work functioning after RTW from long sick leave, as was suggested in the 
lower work functioning after RTW from long sick leave of scientific staff members. 
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Karlsson et al. found psychosocial work factors to be related to presenteeism and 
absenteeism, and showed that these relationships were mediated through employee 
health.34  These findings are also in line with a study of Allen in which a set of health 
measures emerged as most important single factor for outcomes such as presenteeism, 
absenteeism and productivity loss. However, a combined set of measures from other 
categories contributed also very significantly to these outcomes. Among these measures 
were psychosocial factors and job-, employee-, and company characteristics.35  Holden et 
al. found similar results in a study of the impact of co-morbid psychological stress on 
health-related productivity loss.36  
Other environmental factors, such as income, job type, company size, occupational 
branch, temporary or permanent contract and working hours per week were associated 
with outcome measures in the studies in this thesis, albeit not all factors were associated 
with all outcome measures. The findings in this thesis concerning these factors were 
generally in line with other studies,37-39  but results were sometimes inconclusive.  
The factors mentioned above cannot be influenced by the OHP. Some of these factors, 
especially the type of contract, can be influenced by the employer. It is important to 
realise that these factors influence RTW outcomes, but they cannot be easily used to 
intervene in RTW management. 
 
Personal factors 
Age and gender are among the most mentioned risk factors for sick leave duration in the 
literature. Their influence is often considered so important that they are treated as 
confounders in studies regarding sick leave duration.38  In the studies in this thesis, female 
gender was associated with higher risk of sick leave spells longer than 13 weeks as 
compared to shorter spells of sick leave, but not for mental disorders specifically. The risk 
of job loss during sick leave, for male and female gender, was associated with a partially 
different set of determinants. For both genders psychosocial factors, branch of occupation 
and company size were associated with the risk of job loss; in men diagnosis and history of 
sick leave were important, in women psychosocial job hazards, age and sick leave duration 
were associated with the risk of job loss. Gender was not associated with other RTW 
outcomes in this thesis. Other studies found inconclusive results for the relation between 
gender and RTW outcome.24   Age was associated with a higher risk of medium duration 
sick leave spells as compared to short spells, but not with long or extended sick leave 
spells. Age was not associated with sick leave duration in mental disorders. This is in 
contradiction of the results of a recent review which found strong evidence for the 
association between older age and longer time to RTW,24  but our findings corroborate the 
results of a study by Glise et al. in which age and gender were not associated with sick 
leave duration in mental disorder.40  Higher age was associated with a lower risk of job loss 
during sick leave and with higher odds of sustained RTW. Age was not associated with 
work functioning after RTW from a long sick leave spell, but higher age was associated 
with better work functioning in employees without sick leave in the past 12 months. 
Duration of tenure was not associated with any of the RTW outcomes in the university 
population.  
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Gender and age cannot be influenced. It also may be a matter of discussion, if personal 
factors such as gender and age are among the most important factors with regard to RTW 
outcomes. In an article of Solli and Da Silva on the biopsychosocial conception of the ICF 
for example, other personal factors such as motivation and goal setting are deemed to be 
more important than gender or age.41  
Another personal factor is sick leave history. Sick leave history includes previous sick leave 
frequency, previous sick leave duration, and previous diagnoses for which an employee 
has been listed sick. Both higher sick leave frequency and longer duration of previous sick 
leave were associated with longer time to RTW. Sick leave in the previous year was 
strongly associated with the risk of job loss during sick leave. A low previous sick leave 
frequency was associated with sustained RTW after RTW from a long sick leave spell. 
Previous sick leave history for a mental disorder was not associated with time to (first) 
RTW in mental disorders. The diagnosis of a long sick leave spell was not associated with 
the risk of diagnosis recurrence in a new sick leave spell.  Previous sick leave frequency 
and duration are therefore factors to be considered in most phases of the RTW process. 
The association between sick leave history and time to RTW and recurrence of sick leave is 
described earlier,42  as is the association between sick leave history and job loss.43  These 
studies were carried out in a Dutch population of postal and telecommunication 
companies.  The results in this thesis show that these associations hold also true for a 
Dutch university population. A recent review rated the evidence for the relation between 
sick leave history and long sick leave duration as limited.24  
Self-rated health was used as a determinant in studying work functioning after RTW, and it 
was associated with work functioning, more markedly so in those who returned to work 
from long sick leave spells.  Self-rated health has also been related to the risk of sick leave 
in other recent studies,44,45  to sick leave duration46  and to work functioning.47  
 
Interaction between ICF components 
Interaction between health, environmental and personal factors is an important aspect of 
the ICF model. It has been demonstrated in the study on job loss during sick leave in this 
thesis and in other studies.34-36  Because of these interactions, the relation with work 
participation may be complex. For example, an environmental factor such as lack of 
supervisor support is likely to have more impact on one person than on another, 
depending on personality, coping strategies and other personal factors. Personal factors 
may modify the effect of the environmental factor on work participation. Moreover, the 
nature of the health condition also influences the relationship between the environmental 
and work participation. For instance, a person with a depressive or anxiety disorder may 
react different than a person with an adjustment disorder when supervisor support is 
lacking. Environmental factors, such as psychosocial work factors, have been shown to be 
related to the development of mental disorders, e.g. depression or adjustment disorder 
48,49  and may influence work participation.  
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The nature of these interactions is complex. The analysis of the combined influence of 
health, environmental and personal factors on the ability to participate in work is the 
primary challenge for the OHP.  
 
STRENGHTS AND WEAKNESSES OF THE STUDIES 
 
A strength of the studies in the thesis is that they address several RTW outcomes. 
Therefore, the studies help to shift attention of RTW stakeholders from the usual 
dichotomous RTW outcomes (yes/no) and RTW duration to other outcomes such as job 
loss during sick leave, sustainability of RTW and work functioning after RTW. These 
outcomes have been studied seldom, if ever, before.   
Another strength, regarding three out of five studies (chapter 3 – 5), concerns the data 
collection, i.e., these studies were not based on self-reported data but on OHPs’ 
assessments of employees health and work hazards, or on employers’ registrations of sick 
leave data and personal factors.  
Some limitations have to be mentioned. Three out of five studies (chapter 2, 5 and 6) were 
conducted in one department of occupational health of a Dutch university. This raises the 
question of generisability to other branches of occupations and even more to other 
countries with different systems of social security benefits.  
Furthermore, the study populations were relatively small. Therefore, some determinants, 
especially health factors and information on work hazards, had to be categorized in a 
rather crude way, resulting in information loss. In chapter 3 & 4, the dataset was of 
sufficient size to classify diagnoses into main groups of psychiatric disorders. In chapter 5 
& 6, the dataset allowed only to classify diagnoses into musculoskeletal disorder, mental 
disorder or other disorder, and in chapter 2, the diagnosis had to be classified into mental 
disorder or other disorder. The same applied to the classification of psychosocial work 
factors. In chapter 3 & 4, the dataset allowed to distinguish between job strain, lack of co-
worker support, lack of supervisor support and job insecurity, but in chapter 5 only a 
categorisation in job strain and lack of support was possible. In chapter 2, the classification 
had to be restricted to work-related sick leave vs. non-work related sick leave.   
Due to small study populations and subsequent lack of power, significant associations 
between determinants and outcome measures could sometimes not be established.  
A third limitation is the cross-sectional nature of the study, which makes it impossible to 
infer causal relationships. However, this was not the purpose of the thesis. This purpose 
was to direct attention of RTW stakeholders to sick leave cases for which an unsuccessful 
RTW outcome might be expected.  
With regard to the ICF model some remarks have to be made also. The ICF model consists, 
besides of the components used in the studies in this thesis, i.e. "health condition", 
"environmental factors" and "personal factors", of the components “body functioning” 
and “activities”. Information about these last two components was not available, nor were 
ICF qualifiers used to measure the extent to which ICF concepts such as capacity and 
performance, as descriptions of respectively the components “activities” and 
“participation”, were influenced. Hence, although the studies reflect the biopsychosocial 
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nature of the ICF model, they lack detailed information on the aspects of body functioning 
and activities. 
 
IMPLICATIONS FOR OHP PRACTICE 
 
The findings in this thesis illustrate that health, environmental and personal factors, in the 
way they are recorded by OHPs and employers, are relevant to RTW outcomes. The 
question arises if this information is routinely used by OHPs in their decisions.  
Health conditions are especially important to RTW outcomes, and it is not surprising that 
they are a matter of great interest in RTW management. In fact, the assessment of health 
and bodily functioning is often the most important measure of a workers ability to resume 
work.50,51  However, even in a physical disorder, such as rheumatoid arthritis, biomedical 
function does not consistently predict work disability.52  In a study conducted in 60 Dutch 
insurance physicians Slebus et al. found, that in assessing work ability or sick leave 
duration prognosis, a wide range of aspects were used. In case of musculoskeletal 
disorders with a strong emphasis on body functions and structures, in case of mental or 
other disorder with a strong emphasis on participation. Aspects relating to the 
'environmental factor' and 'personal factor' components were mentioned as important by 
fewer than 25% of the insurance physicians. These findings cast some doubt as to the 
extent in which OHPs would use other than health factors.   
This is not surprising. The nature of workers compensation benefits in the Netherlands 
encourages thinking from a medical perspective, because the existence of a disease or 
illness as a cause for sick leave is legally mandatory for workers compensation benefits. 

1,3,53,54 A side effect of this medical perspective is, that it puts employees in a position 
where they have to stress their medical restrictions and to prove their disability in order to 
get financially compensated. This can hardly be seen as helpful from an empowerment 
perspective and can be a hindrance to RTW activities.55  OHPs should avoid this strictly 
medical perspective and take personal and environmental factors into account to create a 
multifactorial perspective. However, the OHPs cannot do this alone. Communication and 
collaboration with other physicians, physical therapists, psychologists and others health 
care professionals treating the employee for his/her illness, is necessary to make this 
multifactorial perspective effective. A Dutch study by Buijs et al. in 1999 concluded that 
this collaboration should be improved;56 a study by Anema et al. in 2006 showed that 
contact between OHPs and general practitioners was still infrequent.57   
Registration of personal and environmental factors deserves attention, but obstacles are 
observed. For example, the registration of work-related factors relevant to a sick leave 
spell fails on the level of OHPs and Occupational Health Services, because it costs too 
much time and this time is not financially compensated. Thus, opportunities are missed on 
a personal, company and societal level to gain insight in factors relevant to RTW 
outcomes.58   
Registration of and reflection on these factors might also lead to a situation in which all 
stakeholders critically reflect on their own influence on RTW outcome. As stated before, 
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RTW outcome is not only determined by the disorder itself. The assessment of the 
consequences of the disorder with regard to work possibilities by OHPs, other physicians, 
employers and the sick listed employee is also important for RTW outcomes. 
It seems useful to extend the registration of physical and psychosocial work hazards 
related to a sick leave spell. Additional to capturing the one factor that is deemed most 
important to the cause of sick leave, physical and psychosocial hazards for all employees 
should be measured, with an indication of severity. Occupational health services should 
develop questionnaires for this purpose, or use existing questionnaires, for example the 
Brief Job Content Questionnaire.59  This is in line with the advice of the Social and 
Economic Council of the Netherlands (SER).60  In case an employee has to list sick, 
information on relevant physical or psychosocial work factors is then already available, 
which can help to establish a proper problem analysis. In combination with preventive 
medical examinations, employees at risk for sick leave may even be traced and treated 
before sick leave, and counselled with regard to healthy ageing at work. 
The information obtained in the problem analysis should be made available to a national 
surveillance system of sick leave and RTW, for example with the Central Bureau of 
Statistics (CBS). This may be done by providing CBS with a comprehensive set of data for 
all cases of sick leave > 6 weeks of duration. 
In addition, occupational health should focus more on programmes for preventive 
medicine. These programmes should pay attention not only to health topics per se, but 
also to health-related work functioning, to improve sustainable employee health and work 
functioning. This is important with regard to the consequences of an ageing working 
population with more chronic health conditions.  
 
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH 
 
The problem analysis in the Gatekeeper Improvement Act 
As stated before, the OHP has to write a problem analysis in the 6th week of sick leave. In 
this problem analysis, components of the ICF may be recognised. The OHP has to give an 
indication of the cause for sick leave being a health condition, and/or working conditions, 
conflict on the job, physical and mental job demands, personal and social factors. Apart 
from the cause for sick leave, the OHP has to assess impairments of the employee with 
regard to work functioning and the ability to work with adaptations, the relationship 
between employer and employee and the assessment of the risk of a disability pension. 
No recent studies exist regarding the quality of the problem analysis, although an earlier 
panel study in OHPs and insurance physicians suggested a lack of quality.61  This calls for 
studies regarding the quality of problem analysis, and the relation of the various 
components of the ICF model with respect to RTW outcomes. 
Furthermore, it is questionable if a problem analysis at 6 weeks is useful in all cases of sick 
leave > 6 weeks of duration. In case of a possible mental disorder, an earlier problem 
analysis could be preferable; in case of an uncomplicated physical disorder, a problem 
analysis may be useless. The results of the first study in this thesis (chapter 2) indicate that 
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a questionnaire at 7 days of sick leave provides useful information on the risk of long sick 
leave spells. Research should be directed towards the possibility to write a problem 
analysis only in case of an expected unsuccessful RTW outcome, based on the employee 
questionnaire and the OHP judgment. 
 
Self-rated health and RTW outcomes 
Self-rated health is strongly associated with work functioning. Because of the growing 
need for employees to continue working with a chronic disease or until higher age, the 
association has to be examined in future longitudinal studies. The longitudinal studies 
might indicate that occupational health practice should shift the focus from mainly RTW 
management to improving employee health, for example by offering preventive health 
programmes.  
 
Job loss during sick leave 
Given the lack of studies on job loss during sick leave, there is a need for larger, 
longitudinal studies replicating the results of this study and elucidating risk factors.  The 
type of contract and possible causes of resignation should be taken into account, as well 
as severity and treatment of the disorder. 
 
Quality of OHP diagnosis 
It is not known in how many of the sick leave cases in this study or in general OHP practice 
the OHP diagnosis changes during the sick leave spell.58  More longitudinal, prospective 
research is needed to investigate the quality of the first diagnosis and the extent to which 
this first diagnosis has to be changed during the sick leave spell. Moreover, the severity of 
symptoms and co-morbidity, including substance abuse, should be taken into account in 
longitudinal studies.  
 
Work functioning after RTW 
Longitudinal research is needed to identify predictors of work functioning after RTW and 
to get information about the improvement of work functioning following RTW over time. 
A specific point of interest should be the responsiveness for change over time of the work 
functioning instruments used in the studies. Moreover, there is a need for studies on 
interventions specifically designed to improve health-related work functioning after initial 
(full) RTW.   
 
Sustainable RTW 
More and longitudinal research is needed to identify factors involved in RTW 
sustainability, including psychosocial work hazards and type of contract. Employees with 
temporary contracts showed some level of presenteeism, i.e. working while sick. In future 
studies, presenteeism should be assessed structurally, for example by measurement of 
health-related work functioning after RTW. Measurement should take place not only 
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among employees with temporary contracts and preferably over a longer time period 
after RTW. 
 
Phase specificity of RTW 
Of special interest was, whether associations between health, environmental en personal 
determinants and different RTW outcomes vary in different phases of the RTW process. 
The studies suggest phase-specificity. However, differences are not always significant and 
because of the cross sectional nature of the study no conclusions with regard to causality 
can be inferred. Longitudinal studies, specifically aimed at phase-specificity are needed to 
clarify the associations. This is important for a better understanding of the influence of 
factors on RTW outcomes, and may thereby support the choice and timing of 
interventions.   
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The data on factors used as determinants in this thesis are either collected by OHPs in the 
course of RTW management or accessible in personnel files of the employer. These factors 
are not only associated with (time to) RTW but also with other RTW outcomes, such as job 
loss, RTW sustainability and work functioning after RTW. Longitudinal research is needed 
to confirm these associations, and to make sure that these factors are important to direct 
preventive measures to improve RTW outcomes as studied in this thesis. With an ageing 
work force in which more and more employees will suffer from chronic disease, OHPs 
should redirect their focus from mere RTW management to improving sustainable 
employability of the work force. Important information to guide OHPs is at their fingertips 
in OHP files. 
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Sick leave has great consequences for employers, employees and society. In the last 
decades of the 20th century, sick leave rates were relatively high in the Netherlands, and 
return to work (RTW) management became an important issue for policy makers and 
occupational health services. Instead of financially compensating for lost work ability, 
facilitating work participation became the most important goal of RTW management. 
Legislation to prevent the award of disability pension directed the attention of 
occupational health physicians and other stakeholders to improving RTW outcomes. RTW 
and time to RTW became a topic of scientific research.  
RTW as such however is only one possible outcome of RTW management. Other 
outcomes, such as job loss during sick leave, sustainability of RTW and work functioning 
after RTW, are yet scarcely studied. The International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health (ICF) provides a framework to study the influence of health factors, 
personal factors and environmental factors, and their interactions, on societal  (including 
work) participation.  This thesis aims to identify the factors associated with (time to) RTW 
and other RTW outcomes mentioned above.   
 
Chapter 1 provides a general introduction on the subject of RTW outcomes and the 
importance to look beyond the moment of full RTW when measuring the success of RTW 
management. Focussing on (time to) RTW as most important measure of successful RTW 
management may bring about the risk of a non-sustainable RTW or lower work 
functioning after RTW. New concepts of RTW have been developed, which emphasize the 
importance of extending the process of RTW to the phases after full RTW, examining 
sustainability and work functioning in these phases. These concepts have been used to 
extend the participation component of the ICF model with regard to RTW outcomes. 
 
In chapter 2, the results of a study of factors associated with the risk of a long sick leave 
spell are presented.  In a Dutch university population, the association between 
sociodemographic, work related and health factors and time to RTW was explored. 
Factors such as age, gender, duration of tenure, working full-time or part-time, cause and 
history of sick leave, salary and education were used, because they are easily accessible 
stakeholders in RTW management, e.g. supervisors, human resources and OHPs. 
Knowledge of their association with time to RTW may help stakeholders to assess the risk 
of a long sick leave spell.  
The associations between these factors and sick leave duration were studied in sick leave 
spells with different durations, i.e. short spells (≤ 7 days), medium spells (8 – 42 days), long 
spells (43 – 91 days) and extended spells (> 91 days). Age > 40, female gender,  cause of 
sick leave being of psychological nature or work-related and a history of sick leave with 
frequent or long sick leave spells, studied in univariate models, had a significant 
association with longer time to RTW. A duration of tenure < 4 years and being a scientific 
staff member were associated with shorter time to RTW. Lower salary was significantly 
associated with medium or long sick leave spells; higher salary was associated with 
extended sick leave spells. In multivariate models, these associations remained for gender, 
salary, age, and history and cause of sick leave. Explained variance for these models was 
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low to moderate, according to Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2. Psychological factors as a cause for 
sick leave had the strongest association with long or extended sick leave spells.  
 
Chapter 3 describes the results of a study of factors associated with first RTW and time to 
full RTW in common mental disorders. Data used in this study were derived from the 
Laboretum database, a Dutch project in which 75 specially trained OHPs participated to 
constitute a database on sick leave durations for various medical diagnoses in relation to 
sociodemographic and work-related factors. 
As in chapter 2, the associations between sociodemographic, work related and health 
related determinants were studied in sick leave spells with different durations, i.e. sick 
leave duration to full RTW of ≤ 6 weeks, 7 – 13 weeks, 14 – 52 weeks and > 52 weeks. A 
second outcome measure was time to first (albeit partial) RTW before or beyond 6 weeks 
of sick leave duration.  
In this population, burnout, depression and anxiety disorder were associated with longer 
time to full RTW. Similar, but weaker associations with longer time to full RTW were found 
for female gender, being a teacher, small company size and moderate or high psychosocial 
hazard. Distress was associated with shorter duration to full RTW. Medical factors, 
psychosocial hazards and company size were also, and in a similar way as with duration to 
full RTW, associated with duration to first return to work. Part-time work was associated 
with delayed first return to work. The strength of the associations varied for various 
factors and for different sick leave durations.  
 
Job loss has not been studied often as outcome of sick leave spells. In the Netherlands, 
employees cannot be fired from regular contracts because of sick leave, but a temporary 
contract may end legally during sick leave.  Chapter 4 focuses on associations between 
medical, work-related, organisational and sociodemographic factors and job loss during 
sick leave. Again, as in chapter 3, the Laboretum database was used. This database 
contained data on a Dutch population of 4132 employees on sick leave. Of these 
employees, 3% lost his/her job during the sick leave spell. Job loss during sick leave was 
associated with mental disorder as a cause for the sick leave spell, a history of sick leave 
due to these disorders, lack of co-worker and supervisor support, job insecurity, and 
working as a civil servant or a teacher. Associations varied for gender and for company 
size.  In men a diagnosis of mental disorder increased the risk of job loss, in women 
moderate or high psychological job hazards decreased the risk of job loss.  In companies 
with > 200 employees a diagnosis of mental disorder increased the risk of job loss, 
especially in occupational branches as education and civil service. In these companies 
moderate or high psychological job hazards decreased the risk of job loss. In companies 
with < 200 employees a history of sick leave and a lack of support increased the risk of job 
loss. 
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Although important, RTW is only one of the goals of RTW management. Another 
important goal is RTW sustainability. Chapter 5 addresses sick leave frequencyi, 
percentage cutback daysii and recurrence of diagnosis after RTW from a long sick leave 
spell, i.e. a sick leave spell > 6 weeks of duration. 
During 18 month follow-up after RTW from a long sick leave spell, 31% employees of a 
Dutch university showed a sick leave frequency > 3 spells in 12 months and 41% had a 
cutback percentage above the university average of 3.4%. Older age, membership of 
scientific staff, temporary contract, and a sick leave frequency ≤ 3 spells in 12 months 
before the long sick leave spell were associated with sustainable RTW, i.e. no sick leave or 
a sick leave frequency ≤ 3 spells during follow up.   
No associations were found with diagnosis and work-relatedness of the long sick leave 
spell. Longer time to recurrence of the diagnosis of the long sick leave spell was associated 
with older age and job strain; shorter time to recurrence of the diagnosis was associated 
with a lack of support.  
 
Chapter 6 examines work functioning after RTW from a long sick leave spell. The recently 
validated Dutch version of the Work Role Function Questionnaire 2.0 (WRFQ 2.0) was 
used to measure work functioning in employees of a Dutch university. This questionnaire 
provides a self rated measure of work functioning. Work functioning after RTW from a 
long sick leave spell (defined as a spell with a duration > 6 weeks) in the past 12 months 
was compared to work functioning in employees without sick leave in the past 12 months.   
Work functioning, as measured with the WRFQ 2.0, did not differ between the two 
groups, but being at work was not always equal to good work functioning. In the RTW 
group, mental disorder as a cause for the long sick leave spell, scientific staff membership 
and lower self-rated health were associated with lower work functioning. In the group 
with no sick leave, male gender and lower age were associated with lower work 
functioning. Very good-excellent self-rated health was associated with better work 
functioning, most markedly in employees who returned to work from long sick leave.  
 
In chapter 7, the main findings of the thesis are integrated and discussed. The health 
condition, in this thesis represented by the medical diagnosis, is an important factor 
associated with the outcome of a RTW process. Especially mental disorders are associated 
with long sick leave durations, a risk of job loss and with lower work functioning after 
RTW. The medical diagnosis, however, is not associated with the sustainability of RTW. 
Environmental factors are also associated with RTW outcomes. Of the factors that can be 
modified by employers “lack of support” and “high job demands” are associated with both 
longer sick leave duration and RTW sustainability and work functioning after RTW. 
Personal factors show an association with RTW outcomes. These associations vary for the 
various personal factors and RTW outcomes and cannot be easily summarized. Higher age, 
for example, is associated with longer time to RTW, but with better sustainability of this 
                                                
i Sick leave frequency: number of sick leave spells per employee per 12 months 
ii Cutback day: a day of total or partial sick leave 
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RTW. A sick leave history with frequent sick leave before a long sick leave spell is 
associated with a less sustainable RTW.  Lower self rated health is associated with lower 
work functioning.  
The results of the thesis are important to occupational health practice and research.  The 
factors used in the studies in relation to RTW outcomes are similar to those registered by 
OHPs during their consultations. These factors are meaningful for RTW outcomes. 
Extending the OHP's registration with the severity of physical and psychosocial hazards 
will most likely add to the quality of OHP's assessment of the risk of non-satisfactory RTW 
outcomes. Knowledge of these factors creates possibilities to direct preventive health 
programmes to those who will benefit most. 
Further research is important. The timing and the quality of the mandatory problem 
analysis deserves attention. Longitudinal studies of work functioning after RTW, including 
studies of the responsiveness of the instruments used, have to be conducted, as well as 
longitudinal studies of RTW sustainability.  
With an ageing work force and an increasing number of employees with a chronic disease, 
occupational health physicians should redirect their focus from mere sickness absence and 
RTW management to improving work functioning and sustainable employability of the 
work force. Important information to guide them is at their fingertips in OHP files. 
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Ziekteverzuim heeft grote gevolgen voor werkgevers, werknemers en samenleving. In het 
laatste kwart van de 20e eeuw was het ziekteverzuim in Nederland relatief hoog, en het 
bevorderen van een tijdige terugkeer naar werk van verzuimende medewerkers werd een 
belangrijk onderwerp voor beleidsmakers en arbodiensten. De aandacht verschoof van 
financiële compensatie voor een verlies aan verdienvermogen door ziekte, naar het 
faciliteren van participatie in werk ondanks ziekte. Wetgeving, gericht op het voorkomen 
van langdurige of blijvende arbeidsongeschiktheid, maakte dat bedrijfsartsen en andere 
sleutelfiguren in het proces van werkhervatting zich gingen richten op het verbeteren van 
de uitkomsten van re-integratieprocessen van zieke werknemers. Werkhervatting en 
verzuimduur werden onderwerp van wetenschappelijk onderzoek.  
Werkhervatting is echter maar één van de mogelijke uitkomsten van een re-
integratieproces. Andere uitkomsten, zoals baanverlies tijdens ziekteverzuim, de 
duurzaamheid van werkhervatting en het functioneren in werk na een volledige 
werkhervatting, zijn tot nu toe nauwelijks onderzocht. De International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) verschaft een raamwerk om de invloed van 
gezondheids-, persoonlijke en omgevingsfactoren en hun onderlinge interacties op 
maatschappelijke participatie te bestuderen. 
Dit proefschrift beoogt de factoren te inventariseren die gerelateerd zijn aan 
werkhervatting, verzuimduur en de andere hierboven genoemde uitkomsten van re-
integratieprocessen. 
 
In hoofdstuk 1 worden de verschillende mogelijke uitkomsten van een re-integratietraject 
geïntroduceerd en wordt benadrukt waarom het belangrijk is voorbij de werkhervatting te 
kijken bij het meten van het succes van re-integratietrajecten. Teveel aandacht voor snelle 
werkhervatting als uitkomstmaat voor een succesvol re-integratietraject brengt het risico 
met zich mee dat die werkhervatting niet duurzaam is, of dat het functioneren in het werk 
na die werkhervatting nog onvoldoende is. 
Nieuwe concepten om re-integratietrajecten te beschrijven zijn de laatste jaren 
ontwikkeld. Deze concepten benadrukken het belang van een uitbreiding van het re-
integratietraject naar de fase na de werkhervatting, om zicht te houden op duurzaamheid 
van de werkhervatting en op het functioneren in het werk in die fase. Voor dit proefschrift 
is het ICF-model met betrekking tot participatie uitgebreid met deze re-integratie 
uitkomsten. 
 
In hoofdstuk 2 worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van een onderzoek naar factoren die 
gerelateerd zijn aan het risico op langdurig verzuim. Binnen een Nederlandse universiteit 
werd de relatie onderzocht tussen sociodemografische, werkgerelateerde en 
gezondheidsfactoren en de verzuimduur. Hiervoor werden factoren gebruikt zoals leeftijd, 
geslacht, duur van het dienstverband, fulltime of parttime werken, een psychische of 
werkgerelateerde oorzaak van het verzuim, verzuimhistorie, salaris en opleiding.  
Deze factoren zijn voor leidinggevenden gemakkelijk toegankelijk, en kennis van hun 
relatie met de verzuimduur geeft de leidinggevende de kans om het risico op langdurig 
verzuim beter in te schatten.  
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De relatie tussen deze factoren en de verzuimduur werd onderzocht bij 
ziekteverzuimepisoden van verschillende duur, d.w.z. kort verzuim (≤ 7 dagen), middellang 
verzuim (8 – 42 dagen), lang verzuim (43- 91 dagen) en zeer lang verzuim (> 91 dagen). In 
univariate modellen waren een leeftijd > 40 jaar, vrouw zijn, een psychische of 
werkgerelateerde oorzaak van het verzuim, en een verzuimhistorie met frequent of 
langdurig verzuim significant gerelateerd aan lang en zeer lang durend verzuim. Een duur 
van het dienstverband < 4 jaar en het deel uitmaken van de wetenschappelijke staf waren 
significant gerelateerd aan een kortere verzuimduur. Een lager salaris was significant 
gerelateerd aan de kans op middellang of lang verzuim, een hoger salaris was gerelateerd 
aan de kans op zeer lang verzuim. In multivariate modellen bleef deze relatie bestaan voor 
geslacht, salaris, leeftijd, een psychische of werkgerelateerde oorzaak van het verzuim en 
de verzuimhistorie. De verklaarde variantie van deze modellen was laag tot matig, 
uitgaande van Nagelkerke’s pseudo R2. Psychologische factoren vertoonden de sterkste 
relatie met een lange of zeer lange verzuimduur.  
 
In hoofdstuk 3 worden de resultaten beschreven van een studie naar factoren gerelateerd 
aan het moment van eerste werkhervatting en de tijd tot aan volledige werkhervatting in 
een populatie werknemers met psychische problemen. De gegevens waren afkomstig van 
het Laboretum, een Nederlands project waarin 75 speciaal getrainde bedrijfsartsen 
deelnamen om een database te creëren met gegevens over de verzuimduur bij 
verschillende diagnosen in relatie tot sociodemografische en werkfactoren. Op een 
vergelijkbare wijze als in hoofdstuk 2 werden relaties tussen sociodemografische, 
werkgerelateerde en gezondheidsgerelateerde factoren en verzuimepisodes van 
verschillende duur tot aan volledige hervatting onderzocht. De verzuimepisodes waren 
onderverdeeld in episodes ≤ 6 weken, 7 – 13 weken, 14-52 weken en > 52 weken. Een 
tweede uitkomstmaat was de tijd tot aan de eerste werkhervatting, ook al was die 
gedeeltelijk. Deze uitkomstmaat was verdeeld in een duur ≤ 6 weken of een duur > 6 
weken.  
In deze populatie waren burnout, depressieve stoornissen en angststoornissen 
gerelateerd aan een langere duur tot volledige werkhervatting. Vergelijkbare, maar 
zwakkere verbanden met een langere duur tot volledige werkhervatting werden gevonden 
bij vrouw of docent zijn, werken in kleine bedrijven en matige of hoge psychologische 
taakeisen. Spanningsklachten gingen samen met kortere verzuimepisoden. Medische 
factoren, psychologische taakeisen en bedrijfsgrootte waren gerelateerd aan het moment 
van eerste werkhervatting op een manier die vergelijkbaar was met de duur tot aan een 
volledige werkhervatting. Daarnaast was parttime werk gerelateerd aan een vertraagde 
eerste werkhervatting. De sterkte van de verschillende verbanden varieert per factor en 
hangt ook af van de verzuimduur.  
 
Eventueel baanverlies is een weinig onderzocht gevolg van verzuim. In Nederland kunnen 
werknemers tijdens ziekteverzuim niet worden ontslagen uit een vast dienstverband, 
maar een tijdelijk contract kan van rechtswege wel eindigen tijdens verzuim.  
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Hoofdstuk 4 richt zich op de relatie tussen medische, werkgerelateerde en 
sociodemografische factoren en baanverlies tijdens verzuim. Ook voor deze studie werd 
de Laboretum database gebruikt. Deze database bevat gegevens over een Nederlandse 
populatie van 4132 werknemers die verzuimden van hun werk. 3% van deze werknemers 
verloor zijn/haar baan tijdens deze verzuimepisode. Baanverlies was gerelateerd aan 
psychische problemen als oorzaak voor het verzuim, aan een verzuimhistorie door deze 
klachten, een gebrek aan ondersteuning op het werk door collega’s of leidinggevenden, 
baanonzekerheid en werk als ambtenaar of in het onderwijs. Deze verbanden verschillen 
voor mannen en vrouwen, en voor grote en kleine bedrijven. Bij mannen hingen 
psychische problemen als oorzaak voor het verzuim samen met een verhoogde kans op 
baanverlies; bij vrouwen verkleinden matige of hoge psychologische taakeisen de kans op 
baanverlies. In bedrijven met meer dan 200 medewerkers waren psychische problemen 
als oorzaak voor het verzuim gerelateerd aan baanverlies, vooral in het onderwijs en 
onder ambtenaren. In deze grote bedrijven gingen matige en hoge psychologische 
taakeisen gepaard aan een kleinere kans op baanverlies. In bedrijven met minder dan 200 
medewerkers werd het risico op baanverlies groter in geval van een voorgeschiedenis met 
ziekteverzuim en een gebrekkige ondersteuning op het werk.  
 
Hoe belangrijk ook, werkhervatting is slecht één van de doelen van verzuimbegeleiding. 
Een ander belangrijk doel is een duurzame werkhervatting. In hoofdstuk 5 worden de 
verzuimfrequentiei, het percentage dagen waarop door ziekte niet (volledig) werd gewerkt 
en de recidiefkans van de diagnose na werkhervatting in het geval van een langdurig (> 6 
weken) verzuim besproken. Tijdens een follow-up periode van 18 maanden na een 
langdurig verzuim had 31% van de werknemers van een Nederlandse universiteit een 
verzuimfrequentie > 3 ziekmeldingen per 12 maanden, en 41% had een percentage dagen 
waarop door ziekte niet (volledig) werd gewerkt boven het universitaire gemiddelde van 
3.4%. Een hogere leeftijd, deel uitmaken van de wetenschappelijke staf, een tijdelijk 
contract en een verzuimfrequentie ≤ 3 ziekmeldingen in het jaar voorafgaand aan het 
langdurige verzuim hingen samen met een duurzame werkhervatting, d.w.z. geen verzuim 
of een verzuimfrequentie ≤ 3 ziekmeldingen in de follow up periode. Er werd geen relatie 
gevonden tussen diagnose of werkgerelateerdheid van het lange verzuim. Een langere 
duur tot aan recidief van verzuim door dezelfde diagnose werd gevonden bij oudere 
werknemers of bij werkstress als oorzaak van het langdurige verzuim; een kortere duur tot 
het optreden van een recidief van verzuim met dezelfde diagnose werd gevonden in het 
geval van gebrek aan ondersteuning. 
 
Hoofdstuk 6 is gewijd aan het functioneren in werk na werkhervatting. De recent 
gevalideerde Nederlandse versie van de Work Role Functioning Questionnaire 2.0 (WRFQ 
20.) werd gebruikt om het functioneren in het werk te meten onder werknemers van een 
Nederlandse universiteit. Deze vragenlijst geeft een indruk van het door de medewerker 
zelf ingeschatte niveau van functioneren in werk. Het functioneren in werk na langdurig 

                                                
i Verzuimfrequentie: het aantal ziekmeldingen per medewerker per 12 maanden. 
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verzuim (gedefinieerd als een verzuimduur > 6 weken) in de laatste 12 maanden werd 
vergeleken met het functioneren in werk bij werknemers die de afgelopen 12 maanden 
helemaal niet hadden verzuimd. 
Het functioneren in werk, zoals gemeten met de WRFQ 2.0, verschilde niet tussen deze 
twee groepen, maar aan het werk zijn was niet altijd equivalent met goed functioneren in 
het werk. In de groep medewerkers die hervat had na langdurig verzuim waren psychische 
klachten als oorzaak voor het verzuim, deel uitmaken van de wetenschappelijke staf en 
een lage inschatting van de eigen gezondheid gerelateerd aan een slechter functioneren in 
het werk. In de groep medewerkers zonder verzuim in de afgelopen 12 maanden was het 
functioneren in werk bij mannen en bij jongere medewerkers slechter dan bij vrouwen en 
oudere medewerkers. Een (inschatting) van de eigen gezondheid als “zeer goed” of 
“excellent” was gerelateerd aan beter functioneren in het werk, het meest opvallend bij 
medewerkers die na een periode van langdurig verzuim hun werk hadden hervat. 
 
In hoofdstuk 7 worden de belangrijkste uitkomsten van het proefschrift geïntegreerd en 
bediscussieerd. De gezondheidstoestand, in dit proefschrift gerepresenteerd door de 
medische diagnose, is een belangrijke factor voor de uitkomst van een 
werkhervattingtraject. Vooral psychische klachten zijn gerelateerd aan een lange 
verzuimduur, het risico op baanverlies en met verminderd functioneren na 
werkhervatting. De medische diagnose houdt geen verband met de duurzaamheid van de 
werkhervatting. 
Omgevingsfactoren zijn ook gerelateerd aan de uitkomsten van werkhervatting. Van de 
factoren die door de werkgever beïnvloed kunnen worden zijn een gebrek aan 
ondersteuning en hoge taakeisen zowel gerelateerd aan de ziekteduur als aan de 
duurzaamheid van de werkhervatting en het functioneren na werkhervatting. 
Persoonlijke factoren laten een verband zien met de uitkomsten van 
werkhervattingtrajecten. Deze verbanden variëren voor de verschillende persoonlijke 
factoren en uitkomsten van werkhervatting. Een hogere leeftijd, bijvoorbeeld, hangt 
samen met een langere duur tot aan werkhervatting, maar ook met een betere 
duurzaamheid van die hervatting. Vooral de verzuimhistorie en de inschatting van de 
eigen gezondheid zijn belangrijk voor respectievelijk de duurzaamheid van de 
werkhervatting en het functioneren daarna. 
De resultaten zoals gepresenteerd in dit proefschrift zijn belangrijk voor de 
bedrijfsgezondheidszorg. De factoren die in de studies zijn gebruikt in relatie tot de 
uitkomsten van werkhervattingtrajecten zijn vergelijkbaar met de gegevens zoals die door 
bedrijfsartsen worden vastgelegd tijdens hun contacten met verzuimende medewerkers. 
Deze factoren hebben betekenis voor de uitkomst van de werkhervatting.  
Een uitbreiding van de registratie door bedrijfsartsen met het vastleggen van de zwaarte 
van fysieke en psychosociale werkfactoren zal waarschijnlijk van toegevoegde waarde zijn 
voor de inschatting door bedrijfsartsen van de kans op onbevredigende uitkomsten van 
werkhervattingtrajecten. Kennis van de factoren zoals gebruikt in dit proefschrift creëert 
mogelijkheden om preventieve gezondheidsprogramma’s gericht aan te bieden. Het 
moment en de kwaliteit van de verplichte probleemanalyse verdient aandacht. 
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Longitudinale studies naar het functioneren in werk na werkhervatting, inclusief studies 
met betrekking tot de responsiviteit van de gebruikte instrumenten, zijn nodig, evenals 
studies naar de duurzaamheid van werkhervatting.  
Met het oog op een verouderende beroepsbevolking en een groeiend aantal werknemers 
met chronische aandoeningen zouden bedrijfsartsen hun aandacht moeten verleggen van 
het begeleiden van werkhervattingtrajecten naar het verbeteren van duurzame 
inzetbaarheid. Belangrijke informatie om hen daarbij te ondersteunen is onder handbereik 
in hun eigen medische dossiers. 
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Een proefschrift schrijf je niet alleen, zo wordt vaak gezegd. Ik heb gemerkt dat dit waar is. 
Zeker als je het doet naast je “gewone” werk als bedrijfsarts, en de mensen uit je 
omgeving weten dat je ermee bezig bent. De belangstelling van collega’s binnen en buiten 
de Arbo- en Milieudienst van de Rijksuniversiteit, van patiënten, familie en anderen waren 
belangrijk om vol te houden.  
 
Er zijn daarnaast mensen die ik speciaal moet noemen, omdat het zonder hen nooit tot 
een proefschrift gekomen zou zijn. Om te beginnen mijn promotoren, Johan Groothoff en 
Ute Bültmann. Tijdens het werk aan dit proefschrift hebben we elkaar vaak ontmoet en ik 
bewaar goede herinneringen aan die gesprekken. Ze gingen nooit lang over de details van 
het onderzoek, maar over grote lijnen en raakvlakken met het mooie beroep van 
bedrijfsarts. Ik kwam er altijd met nieuwe energie uit. Johan, jij prikkelde mij om eens iets 
te doen met al die gegevens die wij als arbodienst verzamelden en je wist mij ervan te 
overtuigen dat ik dat zou kunnen in de vorm van een proefschrift. Je enthousiasme, je 
prikkelende visie op het onderwerp en op het werk van bedrijfsartsen en je warme 
belangstelling heb ik als heel stimulerend ervaren. Ute, jij stapte in dit traject tijdens de 
uitvoering van de tweede studie. Ondanks je eigen drukke werkzaamheden was er altijd 
tijd voor vragen en voor gedegen en gedetailleerde feedback. Je kennis van zaken op het 
gebied van epidemiologie, je kritische blik en je minutieuze aandacht voor scherpe en 
consistente formuleringen heeft me erg geholpen om helder te krijgen waar het in de 
studies om ging.  
In dit verband wil ik ook graag Boudien Krol noemen. Boudien, jij was mijn dagelijks 
begeleider in het begin van mijn onderzoek. Je hebt me geleerd hoe je een artikel schrijft 
en gepubliceerd krijgt. Door je nieuwe baan kon je helaas niet betrokken blijven bij het 
vervolg van het onderzoek.  
 
De collega’s van de Arbo- en Milieudienst wil ik hier zeker ook noemen. Met name de 
sectie bedrijfsgezondheidszorg en het secretariaat hebben af en toe te lijden gehad onder 
de versnippering van mijn aandacht. Zonder de anderen tekort te willen doen: Gon, 
Ingelis, Jet, Joke, Dita en Marjo, dank voor jullie steun, belangstelling en begrip. Ik kan niet 
beloven dat van nu af aan alles anders en beter wordt, maar deze klus is geklaard.  
Veel steun heb ik ook gehad van mijn leidinggevende, Ria van Ruiswijk. Ria, jij zag het 
belang van dit onderzoek, niet alleen voor mij persoonlijk, maar ook voor de ambitie van 
de dienst om meer onderzoek te doen naar de resultaten van ons werk. Bedankt voor de 
gesprekken die wij hierover hebben gevoerd, en voor de ruimte die ik van je kreeg. 
 
Collega’s van de 6e verdieping in de Brug: hoewel ik er, ondanks al mijn goede 
voornemens, niet veel en zeker niet met regelmaat was, voelde ik me welkom in jullie 
midden. De wisselwerking tussen onderzoek en de praktijk is voor mij erg waardevol 
geweest. Ik hoop nog geruime tijd in jullie midden te kunnen werken. Femke, zonder jouw 
onderzoek naar de Work Role Functioning Questionnaire was mijn laatste studie niet 
mogelijk geweest. Bedankt dat je als medeauteur daaraan hebt willen meewerken. 
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De medewerkers van de Rijksuniversiteit Groningen wil ik niet onvermeld laten. Ik heb het 
erg op prijs heb gesteld dat jullie door het invullen van vragenlijsten hebben meegewerkt 
aan dit onderzoek. De respons, maar zeker ook de opmerkingen waarmee die respons af 
en toe vergezeld ging, maakte me blij. Maar misschien is jullie bijdrage nog wel groter 
doordat ik in de spreekuurcontacten voortdurend werd uitgedaagd om na te denken over 
mijn vak. Uiteindelijk kwamen daar de vragen vandaan die ik in dit proefschrift aan de 
orde heb gesteld. 
 
Dank ook aan mijn ouders. Mama, jij en Papa hebben mij de ruimte gegeven om me te 
ontwikkelen; zonder dwang, maar wel met de ambitie om talenten te benutten. Op de 
vraag waarom ik dit promotieonderzoek deed, antwoordde ik wel eens gekscherend: 
“Mijn moeder zou het zo leuk vinden…” Dat was natuurlijk de reden niet. Maar ik weet dat 
de afronding van dit proefschrift ook voor jou een mooi moment is. Jammer is het, dat 
Papa het niet heeft kunnen meemaken. 
 
En dan mijn kinderen. Wat geef je als voorbeeld mee, zo’n vader die zo met zijn werk bezig 
is. Gelukkig kwamen er van jullie kant af en toe fraaie relativerende opmerkingen. Ik ben, 
zo weet ik nu, beter te verdragen wanneer ik onder stress een beetje hyper en prikkelbaar 
ben, dan wanneer ik van verveling zit te somberen. Dat twee van mijn kinderen als 
paranimf optreden maakt me trots. Dank voor jullie inzet daarbij. Nanke, Miriam, Jorn en 
Rachel, ik hoop dat jullie net zoveel plezier in werk en studie zult hebben als ik. En probeer 
een beetje maat te houden… 
 
Het belangrijkste tot slot. Cora, jij begrijpt hoe belangrijk het voor mij is om me te blijven 
ontwikkelen in mijn vak. Van die ontwikkeling is dit proefschrift een belangrijk onderdeel. 
Tegelijkertijd stel je, waar nodig, grenzen. Het moet tenslotte wel leuk blijven. Dat jij zelf 
ook weer ging studeren, en met zoveel inzet en succes, was voor mij een grote stimulans. 
Jij boven aan het werk, ik beneden. Gelukkig delen we veel dingen samen, en vinden we in 
alle drukte ook nog tijd om die dingen samen te doen. Dat doen we ondertussen meer dan 
30 jaar; ik hoop dat dat nog lang zo mag doorgaan. 
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Peter Flach werd geboren op 6 juli 1957 te Sneek. Na het behalen van het Gymnasium β- 
diploma aan het Bogerman College te Sneek in 1975 studeerde hij Geneeskunde aan de 
Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, waar hij in 1984 het artsexamen aflegde. Hij begon zijn werk 
als arts in 1985 als poort-assistent in het toenmalig Rooms Katholiek Ziekenhuis. 
Daarnaast werkte hij in datzelfde ziekenhuis als keuringsarts en docent aan de in-service 
opleiding voor verpleegkundigen, en als docent aan de Hogere Beroepsopleiding 
Jeugdwelzijnswerk “Akademie Fiswerd” in Leeuwarden. De specialisatie tot bedrijfsarts 
volgde hij in Nijmegen, zijn registratie behaalde hij in 1991. Hij was betrokken bij de 
oprichting, vormgeving en certificering van de interne arbodienst van het Martini 
Ziekenhuis in Groningen waar hij werkte van 1990 tot 2000. Van 2000 tot 2003 werkte hij 
als bedrijfsarts bij Arbo Unie Friesland. Sinds 2003 is hij als coördinerend bedrijfsarts 
werkzaam bij de Arbo- en Milieudienst van de Rijksuniversiteit Groningen. In 2007 startte 
hij zijn promotieonderzoek in het UMCG bij de afdeling Sociale Geneeskunde, Universitair 
Medisch Centrum Groningen. Zijn interesse, in zijn werk en zijn onderzoek, ligt bij de 
relatie tussen ziekte/gezondheid en het kunnen functioneren in werk.  
Naast zijn dagelijkse werkzaamheden als bedrijfsarts, docent en onderzoeker is hij 
intensief betrokken bij de Stichting Nascholing voor Bedrijfsartsen en Verzekeringsartsen 
in Noord Nederland, waarvan hij het secretariaat voert. 
In zijn vrije tijd is hij actief spelend lid en voorzitter van Hockeyclub Winsum.  
Hij is getrouwd met Cora Zwart en heeft 4 kinderen.
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